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y d H H A Y , R S N T U C B V , r H D R B D A Y . J l I .Y U l»>* 
men's slippors, but it it believed 
that they belong to t \ e few ne-
co-operata with the food admin-
istration, the treasury depar t -
ment, war department nor de-
partment of agriculture. 
Readera, believe In this move 
and r ive your hearty support 
and the victory is won. Let ust 
consecrate our lives to our oouo-
Dtvorcrd Couplt I t M i m t l 
try, and in the language of H i e , 
Stewart, ' l e t ' * find pleasure in 
restoring light to the blind a n d 
open the exquisite wind .ws ot 
t t i e s o u t ^ ~ 
LOIS WATERFIELD. 
County Illiteracy Agent . 
Laabfac far Y M. C. A W«k«ru 
To interview prospective Y.M. 
C. A. volunteers, C. A. Teve-
baugh, state secretary, will ar -
rive tn Paducah Tueaday, Ju ly 
lf>. He » i n be a t the Palmer 
House all day. and will there re-
ceive visitors who con templa te 
entering " Y . " work or who a r e 
in any way interested. Rev. H . 
W. Brooks, pastor of the Murray 
Methodist church, will be glad 
to give such information as migh t 
be desired regarding this work. 
Mayfield, Ky., July 9 Officers 
of Weakley county! Tenn., we re 
in the city Friday in search j a f 
Curt is Nowliri, a negro 20 year* 
old, who killed bis wife Thurs-
day aTtern^on # f t h « hoe. T h e 
negro and hia wife were at work 
in a fi'.-Jd near Palmersville when 
during a q jarrel then negro b i t 
h is wife on the head with a hoe. 
killiri: her a im'a t i n s t an t ly^ , 
He left t h e scene immediately 
and has not been heard f r o m 
since, except that it was thought 
he had come in the direction of 
this city. 
Paris. Tenn., July 5 While 
pranking with a five dollar s ing-
le barrel gun Thursday morning 
James Dinwiddie, colored, shot 
and instantly killed a colored boy 
by the name of Ford of Paducah. 
Every church in the county ia 
urged to take a special collection 
Sunday, July tt, for the building 
of a Vocations Training Home 
for delinquent girls. One of our 
military officials says. "This is , "IIIIMWJ IMMUB1, OOJO, - >' ' • • • I 
scene in a veritable panic. T h e one of the crying needs of the | 
corn fields on both sides of the hour . " Realizing the great need 
track were tramped b y many of such a home. President Wilson 
v i S C 
—- '"-Stt "^r-rr — M M H M 1 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
O . J . . 1 K N ^ I N O t * . K d i t o r . 
ftuMrut a t » i W a r r * * K r e t a H t r f o r t r A n s j n i s s l o n I h r N f ^ ' 
•hw m a i l t f a t t e r 
IS YOUR BANK DOING DUTY? 
Patr io t ic C i t U e n . *lveyld > • • Tha i + 
f i r | i c i | M t 4 f f Announcement * 
It I M * > . ; { 
» +«+»I • + +«t+«+st+Jl m+«t+« t » 
Buy - at - Home 
T h * h a n k . th roughout the Eighth 
T i n i M l l A V - J t ' ! . V II '<•!< 
WOUNDED YOUTHS 
SHOW AMERICA'S 
SPIRIT IN WAR 
H o p * o f a N e w C h a n c e t o G e t 
n a n t T i o t r in U. S. 
Hospi ta ls . 
BEST O F CARE IS 
D e s i r e o f T h o a e R e c e i v e d a t 
t h e D r e s s i n g S t a t i o n s . 
s1 sr- J T' j » '» in <Hi>-n a. r a p and 
pwi i.-Ht n .'—in . t i th»* f n t f a r t i h m * 
•<- • itTu tti.-> in ' - sUnd ih. .i«iii 
• •.»••! Imi •!• ,i j th . s .On .. 
>• : ' i . 1 > . -
n I -<o In sr . a t ' '*!!-» ... y i ^ >h y a ta> 
a- i I*".-. * - a r lit . Se . . r . nelt— s ivt 
iu|< i —1'.-T a In 11 j i r •!* uf . . f . 
't.cn re «•>••'ul to pu t , n m uff."-
t r ( » l Wrth R M Croa t 
"Onglt 'n i ; „if s lop ' s J K l u r j l 
u-'-' r in .h a . * mo* ' na In- . . i w 
, lion ' y o s -warn- a d r ink of w a t r t * " 
a t X a i s e r ' i L e g i o n s ia P o m i - ' ( . • :..j,E I » •- . r ih.- o n - | i >•.-
1 Vlii v»il in Pain 
.\«i Vim know « h a 1 thoae b o r h e . 
4a. don ' i sou* " T h a i >a ju.-u about a s 
pi ' t rh of the personaI tn f o r v r r . a M u n 
>oii will evei a " ihii .if a n r of them 
.. . H a e u a i i a M * It h bta n a r r a t i v e I If 
course you're not • up loosed to 'horn 
C I V E N B Y S U R G t O N S - o u 14 <-"ross on a man" . 
p i a r m ami K- la bea r ing a s lce tcher 
a Well, s e . a a a lot Ot them one day 
. , and lei up unti l aU of a audden n or 
N e w a o f R e g i m e n t sa t h e F i r a t c a r t e d lo one .if us that x h o e . s t r e t c h 
e ta bad an awfu l q tiswr Khan**—Ua. of 
OSIt boya Just took t h e Ttp of hts b*> T 
uni t and flipped U*':s 'I.*- set.* b lanket 
. r ever ing It T h e r e was a w Utile mo.in 
— * - t a i n of l a i t n d l . - \v.> uncovered an 
o ther and what do vnu think allowed : 
r a i l s , J uly In The miaul a 1 en y n i a t , i i i n e f u n ' ^ _ : I 
f r r s^~ t l i eT6ng ' l i o sp : i . i i corr idor 1 wa* 'Those wer*- regular soldier*. b u t . 
M t a r e of a pai r of They w.-re ough t to h m e n .Iheni t a k r l i t , 
, „ , , . M_.. Ti . V , l , , ' l r •leeli. in the wrAp lhat followed w l - t f u l t ley wi-r. n. arvlunil sne> .. . , . , - - - - — *t^rl In 'nx ^T tTTTTrrr rhat nrv ITrTT. 
w a n t e d f o m e t b J m . _ • — a l a i e r »o- l i J t ry if vlui pointed- y.mr -
Thla .waa one of iwsr twsse h'sapitala l i nge r a ' b e rV . t tXI lei me lell you. 
nnd I waa t he r e tweaoae 4t wi»» crowd ' S o . e ii.-rtnan«r will fly rf J-ou iioini a I'tiyitHtel. rtt- ih ir. -ft * a e a nia.ebllte 
gun thai got uie f rom over tn the 
wrwHle aiid.-i n u i - r '%Vy were giiiiiu 
u l i-i the Top.". 
Padvral Raaaese IXairlct a re g l t l n g 
earn eat and patr toUc suppor t la a l4 - | 
Ing i« t h ' Wolailon ot I ' t l t W X a t a a i 
C f l l l t a l e a IlldabHalneaa mt t t tmia j 
o t dollar* of win. h a r a . b r ing s u b 
aeribed by tbe baaka to pair* ihe way 
fur tba J u u r t h I , t i e r u . lasan Cam j 
pa lgn ' 
A barida ni£ par l ic tpa t on a r n n n n r » 
m e r t b aa b e a n * p r r p a f e d b y t h e L i b 
e r t e t.i'.iti nrgitn'iailtHi aiiA One of 
H e a e Witt be sent Iu each back tbat 
s u b s c r i b e , fur theae Cer t i f ica tes of 
Indebtednesa This announcemen t will 
be prominently displayed by each par- - — -
lie (par ng bank Q u r Spring Line of Wooleni H » y « 
Each announcement la r ' i n i V ' f t " e "-r*1 W1 "»»•*«•« i u i i 
Tl i la i . t l c a^jj 
In I ah l» v mi r ti.il Itkmra al ' i l lnr t i l 
I t u x W . s | u ! 1.1 J - t u . 4 i . t M I ' l-l • 
, i r i i ia jue.s III a t A N I I F lluitlt-CiI lisu. 
I Al l alusdea 
D a l e & S t u b b ' e f i e l d 
I. f.if renew I t l . e triag ta Tear Ker snd «ef if it t i l l 
l a irk the kitchen Cabinet. 
T h e |e-r»oiv h o l d i n / t h e I t t ek* 
k * y w i l l b e p r e ' * n t e d t h e . ' a b i n e t 
. res- o f c o a t . I ' l e a n e ca l l a t y o u i 
( a r l i e t t con \ ' »>n ien -e. 
A W . R H O D E S 
IS LIKE BIG CORPORATION 
and a ^ a r e t u l cbe. k ts kept on alt A r r i v e d 
ia»ue4 Ksery p a n m i c c l t l ien who la JMI a a m p l e y t o s e l e c t f r o m . C o m * 
an i lous to aid Ihe U v . r n m e n t and 
w n the war ahould look tor thla an 
nouncemvnt la ihe bank whara h a 
t r ansac t s bus iness If II Is nol seen. ; 
ha sbotild Inquire of tha bank tha r a a - ' 
ton for Ita absence 
i n a n d l ook t h e m o v e r . 
L P . J j c k i o n & C o m p a n y 
I . i 
T h e P o p u l a r C a t k G r o c e r y 
i K - a l ' r in s t a j i ' e a m i f a n c y gr»re>-
I les. W e sell fur r a s h only , t i i a t l» 
C E R T I F I C A T E P L A N I S § £ S T a h ) we r a n (tl>e y..u t h e best<|U Il ly 
I ( " I Waa U1I 11...V. 4 . i i c k O e i l v ^ r y . 
Until I ' l l ' .ne* lot K M. PERDUE. M f . Us S Treasury C*rl»<katM IndtbV 
•d r i e s t M i g h e i t f o r m C o m -
merc al Paper . P A S C H A L L & M I L L E R 
p e a e r lii M a p l > a n d • a n - ) ( i r r e r 
Be, r e u r y of Ihe T r e a s u r y W i l l i a m . >•», | » r j . - a n d II • idw iri; 
0 McAdoo bas made iin appea l to all Cut ' l ie h l . h . a i . | i i a l l iy ol 
bankers whether or n j L j l W be lueia . " " he • hull t-.i s«lt lor Ihe 
b e r . of tbe Federal lteae*rv. Hank t , - f H » l ' h o i e « 7 l l > d 
buy f h l t e j STales Tf-asur ) ' rertIS- . 
Oakland Chtvrolel «a te» of lndet»l-<tn>-«i » P l o 2 H p e r i J K J j j u j U 
• i i f' Am**rnnma (^ur 
to\ 'It'fl .»'• î lHOke Of 
H&d bucoac U^ vk^uiu*}-, i 
t hey crowded thi wards-
whofte w i f ^ d h- ky 
o«1orj» of odufoFBi Nof ri»*:irly 
l l " ui ccmj'l r»t iri'.f tlip i»*»m« an'! 
t h e overf low tin^d th* •orridnr'* tn a 
l a n e of t o ( a i t M c k ^ i Bd » ud. 
.Mfn f rom b ^ t w 
f r o m Cal i fornia . NV* V«rk «itd K-'n 
tudky. tilled »hat hospi ta l and * 
no Hghi !<kiimiahin£ tha t had hroU*ht 
Ttorm Th> . Th» > sv« i .' h'aring tfitt 
way to Fiiriti Ih-v i£«t ' ^ ^ i r ' 
^ o n n d -
.Proflreaa V e s t , be Slow 
I n a »f»tm*t^ 
feoy whfl^^ Kaz ina^ r ina t^c t m^, On« 
^ST laid ^l i f l iy iir a cii^r hkuuj; trout 
* pn l l fy Hi.^ UflHitl 
FARMF.R B R O S . 
A g e n t s 
No Need of Brandy There 
lit. > >;ui' you i>randy. t> ti>r.*' 
J v < . »tart*:d*' 
'11.. !M>> > r w . op. nr d 4n 
T,li»' i M - r t n a n - t h « - i r ni.*n c.iBit ^ r ih« v Tit.! iii. r̂ i jmu invn- ot^n 
tlon-t 
•til> tTTfi . You doa ' i ferT af ra id 'w hen 
4h» rtait* t o m e s hov*»n't. 
-..iisfv fiinnjtli to h« ^Tr^Ul" Kiihn»»d a 
Win* h j - - flat and h ;t\ \ and 
• - QO ; ~ 4 t h a i Ti- bad not ai 
aU«*tHk>n b*-foi»» . .--- /- . 
One'of his compan ion - w l i i s j ^ r ed to 
IL.'--ihilL 'MLiUb- \ l v a Ki tchum «»f 
and 'ha t h^ r»oin. 1;. 
V Se io . m - - - - i 
U Iu r - n f you wound.-d^" T Hp 
Murray , Ky 
cent of their total rt source* fw»r each 
1»!«U« _ L. 
The t a n k e r * r»-qu^sled to make 
t h i s r&lcutatiou not on the* tigurt-a | 
llrowir in m o l a i e n punnaneo « « ' r T C u m b Phone 30 
m^nr* but on th«? f<n>t hk.- made on the 
day tbe subscr ip t ion is plai^iL.^- ! The Cerjlruaias of i i s i e - ^ a e . , are A. J, BfALE, Sr. MAJESTIC RANGE 
offered only to harikora T i i e y w i l l b« ' . . , , , 
ottered . e m , moiit lily uiii d the open W * n U J W H A M s . B r i n f ? t h e m - K n o w n a i l . .v. I t h - W. r«.l 
m e Of. tm~ Fourth: t s b e r t y . i w f a m - ' i n a n d g e t y o u a n e w s u i t . W i l l f * ' ? " , ' , ' ^ r 1 » ' ' .v » y & t * m 
paicn - T t n a r - t m r F d e m l « » t - 1 p a y t h e h i « h e » t m a r k e t p r i c e l o r x - " • " 1 
People Are StockhOltfeea and Whea 
They Spend Tbeif Money Awray 
From Mama They Oepleta — 
IU Capital. 
t o u r k u a i a e u will be appreciated 
B A N K O F M U R R A Y 
•( Murray, Ky. 
Tbe baak of Perianal Sertke 
THE WILLYS-KNIGHT 
90 Overland 
9 0 Country Club 
* i it h y 
Murray Overland Motor Sglet Co. 
I .it I ' l l . in. i* 
W . T . H 0 L C 0 M B 
Dea le r In a l l k i n d s <if 
I. o n c f , ie_t. i m ; r _ 
Phones: f u m h 74 
lad. 3S 
• n i n t r v priiiluc 
• "r i ; 
lili l i - 1 | I,, s i isterl 'A ssfci 
ei in the back L w a a t a k . 
f i 
M • 
1 V 
m utiuira: i\um 1 11 IT,- - » : ? . — » i . i 
U»i.Mw«ri) »inHB«t n^rwh*' HHow 
W l l ^ ^ b a l ' f i r ' r -*r,ri T w i n f l ^ u i ^ T ^ i U 
bkx-k - fMi i . they out and ' * - n < 1 t h r t I 1 1 ' 
u p a n n f d t h e d1f»t3n**«l s»r rh in i i ' an ' l n 
v is ib le hridge..between, hini nnd me 
I aaid t o myself he wantetl sotno 
tl)inK and - iha t I would w an«l fe tch ii 
f o r h im I h ' i r r i»d a s fast a.s 1 could 
which wasn' t very 'Hti't because of tli** 
txiUKestipn oi !?>«-• t-orridOr by h"nn 
k ^ ' e d ^ m ^ r . on *tretche«> who w »rv 
beiinp a lone the narrow path 
alontr t h e thernromei rs .<nd Ii« d 
Cros s men with »s of uru^T. 
"Tli^re a i;o«w| deai ol • ra f i r a lone 
t h i s iifi'd," r n n r v ' f t n boy f rom 
beh ind a diaognal . bandau. with which 
t bey had fround b*-ad. 
W a n t s News of -Reg-ment. r.. 
All thror -h ray sh»w yioar**ss thos -
e y e s nevt-r left mv fae» Th y l^ept 
d rawing aud hi>r'* ninu th ' J - lud& be 
ii.-. .Vs I m-ared his* b« d ju th -
l a s t l ap of that n i p J pu^h. d past a 
doc to r and all "but up.-i-t « d> «»»f 
f ^ e on a chjt ir be-iii. <oi. -o iir^- n i 
. i»-eineri Thin one t w y ' - nr. <1 
"Say lady" h.- rhr-.iy ou 4 h i . - f»»"ire 
t oward nv "Tould you jioss+b!e r»M 
inf- hAv> fh»*v «oi any »>• w s of my 
r'-is/m^'ni lk> yott -knovs v.he»her »h*'y 
held?" Ufe. mad^ no : r«-) >« ST7 
As I was Raspinjc" t o - r r c o v . r f rom-
'1 » r . g t l C f l k i M f O f t . a n—.tliottn'j-
v'oiep re infdi<«d hun fi a m e f rom 
a m.ta lyfhs- Mat on iJ«̂  ba«-k in the 
D»*xt c o r with h i - «•>•««; '.aiid t^ed ov» i 
and his f aee wparin!1 t h Wl'lulraA-n. 
unpaf t t« ipat iv»- look o f r t h d - « ho . 
not s e r i 
"Did They Hold R a t t r w d ^ _ _ 
* " W h a t I w a n r . t o know J^b'* 
ho ld the rai l road in f i i i u t a' - * That 
is th*- impor tan t quesMon JT th»> d d 
a l r igh t , ami Hla<f 'bn<h' s roa ld 
never'• 'g^'f .motbi-r iw*' n.- ;«r«r Par i* 
a lo t i - tha r fron- " 
A h"> on a rpdyhbo:ini ; r o t r.i »c|. a 
g e s t u r e to ndicat ' - .u» iaai uiua-^th*^ 
man - d j t h ' hm- umif . Only 
h i s u p w a r d ;on»h<-..d .. r>«) 't ^ low-
"l-U ri*iU*i b»- dv.td t han a p r i s o n s Jo 
t h o s e people so i s t a r t e d a g & a p l 
didn't hav* any th ing but m> hands . 
I ui I. kmn ked i A O of iht-m dow n Then 
t h f th i rd s tuek t h - bayonet ..into me ' 
That was a l l he volunteered auout him 
. . w. 
Refuses to Request Water . 
Art >on badJ\ p.ti a!> z* (X in the 
arms?" 
_ "I can't u>»- m> bands . " lie answ.^.-d 
I a - k f f i him ir- he aot wnat he wain 
• <i and lo admit led t»*rri 
b|> Ih l i s tv . • ' ~ -
"l ean t ask i hese .pur ses ly. br ing 
n\e a drink of w a i e r in u u u h Hk-
this wiit*n thev ROI r egu la r work to 
do •* 
John Mater Was an ^htdni-ci h^re 
K.H|.. Hi-r \ , i,. l (j foilJChi_juii'. 
in the op. n -in»| had aone t»\ -r Lb. top ! 
and vvas very iinu>r.al Tbat" 
«••" \:i hi5 bisfnth Of til. S , - I V S I > > d:T-4 
so II.- w'as^ rotn;V3a!niri« ihat l i t had 
never b. . n "in bed tor .« da> bt-foVe. 
a n d he -imj. lv could not s tand i' His 
w o u n d w. '^ in h i s ;»JUI 
- . ' U . w. II. I said they' l l b t >o» b. 
••'p in a.ii. > n r ' m i j . and »lie> vIII >»-nd " 
>ott home ".*>»-nil> Yotir SSntf lbu 
t ion 1" yiiiif country is nia«bv" 
•«t. They cons t i tu te toutmerc ia l pa-
•per of the very h l j t t f r t o rde r the 
lnteffriiy a&d r» sources, a security MURRAY MARBLE WORKS 
avai lable for- rediscount , sa lab le in i h e 
marke t , secur i ty for Government de ,.' 
poailii. an_attAtit- wh.cb-i>>-a-coiupXiiit**nt 
t o th<» ronse rva ' •on and patriuilfem of 
l l a « w h « r *'.•""'..• - 4 -
44»-share of the:.' 
Cert t t lcates of lndt:b;eUness will hav 
I»rom!rren«Ty di;-irT5y<*d an ofTicial an-
i w a t w e i w w . nutr . i>ercd.-showtmr th t s 
fac t P a t r i o i u uieu and women should 
demand their bank era to slu>w th i s 
par t ic ipat ion announcement , and in-
sist upon it. 
T h e h o u s e t h a t " g o e s t h e m a t h 
o r d e r h o u s e « " o n e b e t t e r " 
Try as for Shoes, Suits, Millinery, etc. 
BANKERS ARE P A T R I O T I C Clayton's Brooms Knox All 
B e c a m e t h e y a r e s e w e d o n a B a t -
A r s P r o v i n g The.r L o y a l t r m A i d i r g i m u r p o w e r B t i t c h e r 
Government to Finance .Man u f a c t a red bv 
- v th . war. R £ CLAYTON, Murray, Ky. 
T h e n . I* nullum: i t i / i le f IIiihi a i les4 
town. Tr> us hard n* it luuy lo '"U-
ceil I the lai la. Ihe I ni l Ii I* wrl l leu all 
• Iter II *.| i tin I lie »I|,I ruisa uiuy read. 
No cmmsou4ii|£c uf bluff mill b lus te r can 
ciuiciul the t r ue elluntli.n friuu a u i i m s 
ii tn, cornea winiln i|ie llinlta of lha 
ouiituUnity. A dead lowu lu ili'iiil aud 
tha t ' s a l l I here la to II.' 
The worst uf It Is Hint once a town 
iti.-* It sliiy* itcitiT TRefe l i m e Ui-ti 
ekcepllouul iIISSS, III ul i lch deud towns 
l ime la-cu_i-eilved>bave taken on new 
life and ji-u-l'i-n^l, but ilie*e nr.- lui re-
ly Hie i-M epiliiiis thai 'p ro le ihe rule. . 
The fuel Hint a town cnii l.i.nu 
"cutuc back.' la ca_-il> cxpluUirtl, - T i n 
l[rowtiii£ tiud |iae|s'nMtN town imluy 
i s ' t t ie ..in- -that ctfu s m s H n» w real-
detila mill lien . nl.l 'nl. II I" uuc. lliilt 
mil iiU't HlUuclllr- mduceiuelil» l ' f 
lb« lis iH ii.U uT oew imiu*lric>. Tha • 
il.'ud town offers no Htlrnetlotl to out* 
aide I'll I'll til. A jfiilli .linikiiiK f'.c a 
place lo LluuiTi* new l>u*llie*a or a 
Ilea III!hiIoii l d r uu pill liiilo.trv Ip-
mil piiiiif to pick' out a dead Iomil 
l i e la going to i-clccl u lowu in which 
money Is iili'tiiifiil^ii town whose busi-
ii...* hh'ii a r e prii|iri.*-lvc. kiiiI wtiuso 
restdi i i ta . ns u whole, a r e prosiMToua -
^llll liilUl ll'.i.ll^. l l l e f e a r e Irm Htnay 
live au i l a r r u i . i ; t i ia^> 111 I'll..-world 
for n mini to risk lit-' f u t u r e ib una 
tliut Is dcud. ThN Is the rcu*on tha t 
ii town on dead, utmost a lways ro-
llllllHS ill-nil. ^ 
Town Like Corporal ,en. 
Tin re is Ju*l one thing, ordinarily, 
thul kill* u l o a n i u Ibi' t trst (Uuu: and 
T E n Ti. a lack uf iiimii-v A town la 
j u a i l i k c U LQlpiil lllloll and I In* luouey 
-ii il W-rr.-^Trre-irrTTT -1-. -rr.- .-.: 
" i ^ I i 'al . If 111 i * iiipil.il i* il**|>lclell i lie 
0 . T. HALE & CO., Murray, Kr . The McCorteick Disci .Harrowi are « « *-Mt-i»f ... 
j z g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j j n b i i s r rnpt tnl Is rtetitrrnrt rhrcniRb 
Hmunftii ' - t i l or t 'llu'l cuus*.*, .falls. 
J o h n s o n & B r o a c h 5 , 1 0 & 25c S t o r e 
W e h a v e a h"M-e f u l l of ifiM.il v a l - ' 
ilea. I h in ' l f o t j f a l us a n i t i m e > oil 
ne-*l *%n> tlrWi: ft-> V n r t e t r - r t r n r e 
A i w a ) I S a v e s You Money 
If i hi 
t h e m . 
Manufac tu re r s cf MARBLE, 
STONE and G R A N I l t 
Murray, Kentucky 
Baker & Glasgow 
I T . ' D . H 0 L T 0 N 
Tbe Mutual Benefi t Life Insurance Co. 
win f o l i o U u h l c t " . 
Farm Loaas .F i re and Casual! y Insurance 
rtst+tu tnrttttlnir 
T H E B E S T 
- "Try 'Em" 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
Aiuf-jusi as the <-or|w>r:»titMi u im t i-has • 
ouc'e failed m n seldom retr ieve u> lost 
fortunes. .Uie <uwu which bus fai led-
ealtuot o f ten "coine b«ck." _ 1 
j The capital <Pf a""cruinfiunitv i«j d**-
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? i»ie.ed n* ^ 
( le t ou r I r i ces a m i d e r u n e l u r m l ' , n " * : I V " m l brim:* no 
t h a t i l is I < >VV e . - i i ipar t i l w i th a n y re tu rn IH-IICHI to the couiuiuiiii.I. It 
o t h e r c l a s s of mere l i an i l i ae . . hikes uo great amount of thought to 
ln«l 1 ' h o r r » 7 . lie ubls to realize thul the towur l i k e 
HOOD BROS. LUMBER COMPANY 
D r y C o o d g J L a d i e s ' S h o e s , * 
_ M i l l i n e r y , N o t i o n s , e t c . 
W. P. BRISENDINE, Prop. 
We will lie g l a d / t o d o y o u r -
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE WORK 
K e ' i c y - S p tii-tt» 1,1 R u b b e r 
one ^ if not tf>e h K S r , ruld»er i n n o e 
Murray Saddle and Harness Co, 
_v\v 
t h i s H i i i . 
1 me 
-home- v 
i t b ina lik. that 
Mild b e a • n i c plat 
T h a t ; is the . spirit »if a l l of " them . 
Ail E a g e r t o Get B a c k . 
I ' ivycntlv I nuu-ed to -t diffeis«nt 
on <rt. r in tin coi r i j ^ i and .* 1mis t m i u ^ 
t^ak ot it Jm-.,̂ Roneti ittr- < ,onfiden 
tnally.. he is worried about his 
M»- '.< ;ijed if would have- to so and it 
' ' -.'VjlJit- y " ' t 'd n p v r 
a y a i n . 
Mi.-\n»-(shbor wanted mv to write a , 
fnr . i i im." I h " was Mike I 
Sulli'. an he Ifved .n Wyoming. H - . 
v.anted i u - f a t h e r « n d mother to ld 
t h a t th*-ii l.-tter ' o ! i i m had cOme. but 
t r ha-
handed _UJ—Low - b»to>>-
dayl igh t i i i rr pr»-vious t o his s t a r t inu 
for v h e a t i a e k a n d just .1 l i tt le af ter 
dayjighl bH • t- wo'.md.-fi an j £3 j 
flt»*r-t+Tev wert Dot Vo WtUTy... for it 
« U O I H I N Y - M D U . . . W F T I I L D B E I 
•trttfk. irn a few at work I 
wt- |! 1 Tfr> - "iiri'I'l 
not r. n d m j «>.»tU- »n I 
— Wor r>ed Qvcr Lost Watch. 
- « ii. IT p:»r t.-CMln i : j l.a.d Jlf iotj 
v i l ial 11|. yi 'had civ.-n h iw « n»-w 
r t i j..-t b . .^ . r . 1 „ . | | - | | b o t m -
-rn-trri-poTh'.'J > m i it v -
T h " upVlidid . :!t of patr iot ism n r n r w n n w c x r v n r 
mani f - s t ed by the banke r s th roughout T H E D E P E N D O N S T O R E 
ihe Kighth Kt-dt-ral Kes t rve Distr ict 
in previous Liber ty Loan Campaigns 
is being uiore than rnainiaiued iu the 
pre l iminary campaign for the Four th 
Lban tha t began. J u n e -5. when the 
first ser ies of J75o.OUi».OytJ of L'niied 
S l a t e s -T rea su ry CFTtlflcat.es of Indebt-
edness was offeted to the ba.iks., . 
No more patr iot ic and intel l igent 
body of men than the men compr i s ing 
the banking e lement exis ts anywhere 
They make a deep s tody of finance. 
Th^y wa t̂-heti .thr mistakes^ made T>y 
Ueniiauy bur Allien iu financing 
the * s r . and tbey do nuV be»4tate 
place the s t a m p of app rova l . on t h e 
methods adopted by^ the f a i l e d S l a t e s 
Government lo avoid repet i t ion of the 
mis takes 
This plan of Cert i f icates of Indebt-
edness spreadn out the demand tha t 
. made th!» fall on the coun t ry 
at large for the Fourth and i h * 
money tba t is realized from r s r mate 
r ials aud labor will go through l b s 
channels oT^commerce and re turn to 
the <-ountry for re lnve»tn.ent this fal l . 
Tha c e r t t f c a t e . to,ui .he . . . . tor S o u t h e r n E n g i n e & B o i l e r W k f . 
a aysien. of c ted. la s b l c b will r e l i asa P l a i n t i l ! ' 
Ibe country of. a Kraal . t r a i n It would . . . . ' 
a ipe r l ea i i e tf t h e c e r t i a c a t e plan had —* O r d e r uf S a l e . 
a t aooa adopted.- - T . W a d e C f a w f o r d , I ' e f e c i i a n t . 
uur -U* 
t i ie Individual, cannot last long tf It 
t is Pacini! out nmro nn.ne.v Hum i t 
takes in. Tha t does not mean thai a 
j loo. iiemua town is ,,,„. | „ which ilia 
l«si |4e do not spend nii.v money. Otf 
ilie com rary. a prosperous town la 
I one In which tlie |i.*.|.l>. do s|ientl miin-
1-y but il i» one In which they spepd 
the money at hoiue. As lima us th« 
money i* -i..-iii at home, the town 
Kiilns b i having it k. |,t m cireulatluo. 
r , . , „ , , . . b. ir wli. n i t . i s *!»•„I H'uiiy fruiii h.'ine, 
f h u l t d l n * I i iausna l wi l l nfther »., I„ in.- -i ut t„ the 
shoppinx trips t o o t h e r 
el i te*. Ill,, l o w n * I-a pita 1 impaired 
Hugbes & Irvan Lumber Company *I..-I.," „ C , T " f r . „ „ , ,„, 
— — 1 — I ' h e 1 "WW rsdtapae* mm4 virtually 
See H. B. BAILEY 
f o r F I N E W A T C H E S A N D D E -
P E N D A B L E J E W E L R Y 
Expert Repairing * 
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
All k i n d 
a h a t ice more. A biic stork o n lianil 
ar ftii- Teiy best price* you will I, 
able to Unit a n \ w he re . 
» 
I 
Hardware, Farming Implements 
and Furniture 
-E. S. DIUGUID & SON 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S S A L E . 
Calloway Circui t -Cour t . 
H o u s e a a J L o t 0 0 C e m e t e r y S t r e e t Ihe cor-
lta c a p i t a l , 
i h e p»-"plc of a couiniuuilv ar.. apt 
r „ o ier l . « ,k rt,,- fact t h a i Hi. v a r e 
arm-kholders In ibelr luwn aud i t M t 
rhair fori t ines a r e tmuuii up w i t h tho*w 
ot .be 1 ininimiiu v as «~i> iinte. t bey 
do 1 «rt reallxe tliat If ibelr lowu fal l* 
O n e s e c o n d - h a n d S o u t h e r n a t e e l Lr' T Z T t o I ' Z ^ S t 
c a s i n g w i t h t h r e e q u a r t e r a r c h ; »»a.v t„ the mail ,.r.ier b-.« 
c a a t i r o n f u r n a c e f r o n t a n d r e a r <<«•* wTihout r ea lm, ,* thai ihey 
c o m b u a t i o n c h a m b e r f o r l i f ix lG " r*' ' ' "Pa i r ing u ,e , » | . i t . i irf f i„ . l r „ „ „ 
Worth the Money 
See us Quick 
RYAN, BROACH & T1NSLEY 
B y v i r t u e o f a j u d g m e n t a n d x l ( ; w-.i, ' J... . t . u . r*_lli n - X I " Wi l i e r . 
b o i l e r . 
O n e s e c o n d h a n d i t e e l a u a p e n -
s i o n c o m p o s e d o f f o u r " - U " bo l t a , 
f o u r " 1 ' ^ b e a m p o s t i . %nd t w o 
c h a n n e l T r o n c r o s i b e a m s f o r t'rfJ 
P R E L I M I N A R Y C A M P A I G N o r d e r o f s a l e o f t h e C a l l o w a y C i r 
• oriK.raiii.il a».l Unit If enniirh „f theiu 
pursue that Course 1 key will fo re - tbSlr 
corporat ion la tu e e r t s m bauk.rti|i»e»T-— 
Merchants Not Only O n u H s f t . 
Many cualoiuers of malt 
'bouses s s i thai Ihei order 
are under no 
Eighth D str ict Bankers Absorb Fi rs t 
O f f e r i n g ' a f C e r t i f i c a t e s af 
l a S a i l M n i 
I t e T e c a H a e f o r t ! i ' , . . . ' . " f 31 ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e ' t w r c h a s e p r i c e ? ; ! iau.il for lheir emu-
. 1.1..I nre etrttttwl in r..,,.,.,. , ' r 
o f s i x p e r c e n t p e r a n n u V f r ^ m r n f ^ ^ e r e s ^ m l h e f J v ' " " " W " " « 
Bankars throughout the Kightb Ped- t h e . 7 t h d a y . o f M a r c h , 1918 . W J ^ r J ^ J ™ ; 1 ? . . * * 
aral Reserve District a r e entering 
heartily in tbe Government ' s p l a n to 
d 
• the 
e cvmmiiiiliy but t.-ai in( 
sid, rallaiii. t | , e j , „ , . r . 
„ . . . . . " " > a r e I ' r iurl i .g 
B i d d e r s w i l l b e p r e p a r e d " " ' . r own « . .n fn i ; ,t,. y 
v> 
Foe Avoids Oper F g.-. IV-t I • IM.*,. 
d ' t l i(i ip- / . i 
•c Uilllt III 
t r h . wa r - t r . r 
know if u— i 
,.sl vfcdil 
trim If Ii'- war 
• it 1^. l „ r • 
.-ouid -ahottt 
u n t i l ' p a i d " a n d T t s c o J t ^ t h e r e V n ? l u n t " P » , d - « " d 
s h a l l p r t K ' e e d t o o f f e r f o r s o r % a " d e l T e c , t , ° f a , hV 
— of He S ^ o o o u . V - i e d t h e c i l u r t he w p t a i i n t h e ' w ^ I p ' S J ^ S ^ - " " 
S la tes T reasu ry . art . i t . a . a ot tndebj- o f S l u r r a v . K e n t u c k y , t o t h e P r o m p t l y w n n t n e s e ^ ( | i | | 
h i g h e s t b i d d e r , a t p u b l i c a u c t i o n 
o n M o n d a v . t h e i > . - . d d a y o f - l u l y , 
I f l y , a t on , - o ' c l o c k ' p . m . . 
o r t h e r e a b o u t f b e i n g c o u n t y 
c o u r t d a y l u p o n a c f ^ J i t o f ii 
m o n t h s , t h e f o l l o w i n g d e s c r s l s c t l 
p r o p e r t y t o w i i : 
O n e s e c o n d h a n d S o u t h e r n l t W 
h o r > e i x ' w e r , lU'.xlii S t a n d . i r d R e . 
own . of l is 
lied j e t 
rrh.i Il I n c . 
•ri| AiJl:' llfBS e - U '.•••u^ •nv - So., - * Tt y 
k f i l l . " I.. . . . 1 • 
Vhtt t . •• it 1 . .- jr . , . £ _ 
• T i.-iic rb» . o t r r :t . 
^pc-i ' , <V l ^ t , . . IX - , 
h r » V s r V ' 1 - who had > i .h,.*-
ta IS," l*«i.."-V bTgrr.-l a WtW *» -rf. 
o b t a i n s e<» miev'nol, a r y e n -
i t r a r J t t m p c i » j r our* 
toj \Vr , r J f a v i r ^ f i t a i » t i t 
tu.iCSS 
T h e uuola Tor l h a S t . la juis l i i s t r l r t 
IS i Jo . t a» . " j e . ' USSld J u n e Si • S ' lu i la r a t o n e 
olfei niK' .of iti*. i ei nncd tes . not to a'i* 
reed eagh; issues., will be i.iaj.- e i e ry 
t w . i _ w e g t t u n t i i the Four th , l i b e r t y 
Iaran . an,, KU Tlieu H n s e shurt-
terns r e r t t h r a l e s ' l u a t u r i n s O - ' o b e r 
24 may be ...- i d tn foi the oiir t e rm 
Liberty Bonds 
Lii the. (.auks taking the i e r u j ) i a i e a 
a l e a i h oUcrir.a. : n« i a s s e * - f w 
I V band* of the Oovarntnent . It la 
e'ipenBe'd . for r a a j i .a tar ta 'a and tor 
labor, la Ih-ows uai f tato'itie 
walk 
oTne 
Dad 
' B e n l i T . t s a n , M . C . 
\ T E X A S N O N D E R 
I V x a s \V..1i,l. r»s"iir..* vk ld l i sy 
s d i s o h n s .-rav 
»'••»*•' a n d l a m . 
» l . l Hr . . . ' i : la r i -
an. t b la . ld ' . r In 
his 
il I 
«.|. Cltfea d i a l , i l * 
. l i a i ' k s . rt.eillnatutll 
t lea of t h e k l i l n a v s 
Ins is t 
money u( 
' I! .- In.i,a- tniTi Imn; >.,i; ,„.- ^ . 
nu l l ..tie i l.n I a r t s . Is. : . .„ , ,,„ 
town -« ,» . , b roke ' 1 h" 
can rssTnr,' III* sjan k •n . l - .u l ,b,w, 
•v | . i i*> - i,mi r > r i < u l s 4 p S w 
ti. can *..lc,nn and Tim.w t,, - . .u". ' , . !b 
e r f w t l a l l d i il.,* Uot Ins, , Ml l.liud 
111 US own Welfare | | l,_J1,e ar.-at 
Iwly ol tie b.*<|'.|..' ,.f !>,,' . .. . 1 1 .1" . ...llUlUlilLtf 
in.^rrttnu all Ihn*.. »i.. . i. •• t h , , , r 
fer " iuc - n,,„'-.„, e t 
- t s n - l l n t It at Tuhw. iIi,.i «u 
" h e n the k g n l tunes • 
fatt n „ , B „ ™ 
m . w a h l i a r t j k . ^ A n t I -
TSf r ^ g . ^r I n d e m . j n . a a p a r t y igrri* t o - f u r m a h ( n . t t n m A W a x 3 a s i e « - S t a m p t a r*^-ta-' 
0ar . [a i4 i - t o a tkrgs- • 
ita aw.ciaaa ai l . I 
i S I J ? 3 f o r , t a c k 1 0 f , t < « * notice; t t t o t X l ' M m l i e t ew on boiler •* — ' * " 
Leorn« H>a Faul ts . 
* ""-a w ^ ^ r ^ ^ f f i ho, 
uotcpousd ia te re t swnf annunlly.'. i i ^ o l i i wife t u ^ " ' ' u- J t t i"4 S~ 
I 
n wa 
i 1 
1 
% r S H i m g s m maamr whmu'i uwma 
tr' 
is 
\ 
t Prosper-
t New 
"ORATION 
and WhM 
icy Away 
cpl«U -— 
Hum a d.'.-hj 
lUliy t«> r«»u* 
• wri t ten all 
w may reaiL 
h lua te r » au 
from a u \ o n « 
inttM «»f the 
to*dead aud 
mce a town 
' till VH IfCPQ 
dcuil t<»vsiM 
keu on new 
*«• a r e im re* 
\e the rule. . 
ciiii scliftim 
aiuetl, 4'ltf -
town today 
l in w reet-— 
I* Pile llilit 
TiuenU—Cur— 
slries. Tha 
fl«»u to out* 
fitiK fur • 
sine** or a 
jMtwffy, l» 
• leutl low®, 
ui in whii'h 
ttllow IIIIKI-
-anti wliu^tj 
p r d a p c r o u i -
• t rn t f lwuf-
i- flu- -uur i i j 
;ure ih one 
reavoii. tha t 
til ways re-m 
iticrt. 
ordinarily, 
t iilacg a m i 
A low n la 
Uw* ueiwey 
'*l>l«'ted i 
•Ĥ JH.mi 
ironi^ti p O T -
i - > faiiau 
wli i r l i ' ha i 
»'Ve its I oat 
ha* fu l l ed . 
nl ty 1«j <fe-
jn'Ut a u a y 
brin^n no 
muniiy. i t 
thought to 
t uwur like 
IBBC if it 
i aa h 
p u t i luit a 
which the 
loney. i >if 
s town is 
I'end nion-
hny sp.-nd 
like 
the i n u a 
irculutioa, 
com tilling -
mall order 
• to o i h . r 
• liii paired 
l liuwiey | | 
i iial way, 
jj.H's 
is. t he «or-
• rapl t t i i . 
IV nr.- ap t iU.y a r e 
ii ml m a t 
»ffl» lllOH<| 
l i e . i key 
Um'U falls 
m a n y ' 
ir. itioitey 
**** ittvllw 
[ lha t they 
their hwq 
ft of theiu 
«*rre thei r 
wrufHey. ------
-H**. -
til order 
under no 
t'ir home 
rue. They 
I'Usiu*"^ 
h ^ r t-otiw 
Hum fur 
of |( |« 
? l««vinf 
• ">• m e r -
'•nnjriug 
hrw t ln-y 
"J'AJ I I t 
liL h t the..—as 
ptuTi 
"«ei , hant 
down liia 
way ..r 
mi Mind 
>•* ureal 
UltUUItlt̂  
-Hi ihrir 
i»l,-u«l 
im>«t 
r m v«n 
9U( ihe 
• l» . . . 
••n i« « K 
-
JUttajt . 
V >L «' N O IH M U R R A Y , K K N T I H ' K Y, f H U R B D A Y , II I V II l» l* II 80 I'ER YEAR 
A DESERTER AND 
A SLACKER ARE 
IN GRIP OF LAW. 
< Dirsrrtd Coapfa tU-MarmJ. 
Misi Mue Jones and George 
! S laughter • hied themselves to 
Paris, Tenn. , the g re tna green 
of Kentucky lovera, last Friday 
night , where some accommodat 
parson spoke the words tha t 
John Garland! who lef t Callow- made them man and wi fe for the 
ay last fall with the ftiat number second t ime in life. They left on 
• the south bound train Saturday of selects for Camp Taylor and 
who w a s later t ransfer red t o 
Camp Shelby, 
lef t tha t 
m o r n i r g f rom Par i s to Nashville, 
, , Tenn., where they will reside in 
Miss., and who t h e f u t u f e 4 f ) d w h e r e t h e g n o m 
camp the latter part of h a i a position as book keeper. 
last November and came to his 
home in this county on a fur-
lough and refused to return to 
camp, was last week a r re t ted 
near Morehouse, Mb., as a de-
ser ter . Clarenoe (Dolly) R o b 
It was thought for a while by 
the wise ones tha t the bride 
would not re marry the groom, 
but t rue love always fiods a way, 
and so it did in this instance. 
This is our first experience in 
ertson, who refused to answer wr i t ing up a wedding twice for 
the call when summoned for ser- the same individuals and we are 
vice and who has been reported not as old as Mathewsia yet. 
a slacker, was arrested n e a r Benton Tr ibune Democrat. 
L -
Charleston, Mo., at the s a m e 
time. The two men were brought 
here by Deputy Sheriff Orr and 
were carried to Camp Ta> lor by 
Sheriff Houston last Thursday 
night and turned over to t h e 
mili tary authorit ies. 
The penalty in each case is a 
heavy one, especially Ihe charge 
o f desertiun against Garland. 
The extreme penalty is death, 
but in t imi lar caw s a [ e i i t e n -
t i a r y sentence of twenty five 
years is being imposed. 
Strike! Underground Cavern 
Calloway Ferry Road. 
At the regular monthly frieet-
.ing of the Road Commission of 
the county last Monday the road 
from Golden Pond by the way of 
Calloway fe r ry on Tennessee ri-
ver was designated as the inter-
county seat road between Cadiz 
and Murray. Some trouble had 
arisen along the E g g n e r ' s fer ry 
road as to the right of way and 
the people along the Calloway 
TRAINS ON N.C.& 
ST. I. CRASH HEAD 
O N - M A N Y DEAD 
meq ' s slippors, but it is be l iewd T i l T r Y r i l D T I A I I 
tha t they belong tu the few ne- | f i t L A L | | I M I U P | 
Nashville. Tenn., July 10. 
1 a. m. this morning the total 
number of identified and uniden-
ttfied-dead from yesterdays head-
o n collision between two fas t 
passenger t ra ins on the Nash-
ville, Chattanoogo & St. Louis 
Railway a t Hardin atation, five 
miles west of Nashville, has re-
ached 12fi. Thia total was ar-
rived a t a f t e r a canvass of all 
the hospitals and morgues i n 
Nashville. Rescue par t ies are 
still recovering bodies Trom the 
wreckage and many of the se 
riously in jured at t he hospitals 
are dying hourly. The total num-
ber of dead will probably reach 
one hundred and fifty. 
g ro women passengers who eith-
er f led ' the scene or are numln'r-
ed among the unidentified or un-
discovered dead. Of t he t ra in 
«r«wa five are dead, including 
; both et\^ineers and firemen, 
At Of the known dead at least HO 
per cent are negroes. In the ma-
jori ty of caaes the end came to 
them .without warning. O n l y 
when the work of the wreckers 
is complete and the maas of ruins 
removed can the full toll of death 
be taken. 
Latest reports f rom the wreck 
are to the e f f t c t tha t e igh t more 
bodies have been discovered in 
a portion of one of the coaches 
Naahvjlle, TeAn., J u l y ' J . - B e -
cause somebody blundered a t 
least 100 persona were instantly 
killed and many more injured 
shortly a f t e r 7 o'clock this morn-
ing when N. C. & St. L. fast 
D^ssenger t ra ins No. 1 f r o m 
Memphis and No. - l . f rom Nash-
ville crashed headon together 
j u s t ' a r o u n d t h e sharp, steep 
grade curve at Dutchman Bend, 
fer ry road are prepar ing to »up- about five miles f rom this city 
plement the public fund with i l n o a r 
donation of several thousand dol-
lars. Cad i i Record. 
near the .Harding road. , Both 
engines reared and fell on ei ther 
Ed. Ledger: We are ge t t ing • l r - ^ a a i s n t c o r a . Side of the track, unrecognizable 
very dry here in the fiat woods! Callowsy Fair Date», Oct. 2, 3, 4. 5. " i a s W : ® of twisted iron and steel, 
and in order to ge t some wa te r ] j while the impact of the blow 
Mr. Amiii ATtamnsnrptoyPtKiten, The boar-f of d i rec tor , of i he , drove t h e expres s "car o T 
Linn to dig a well. At a depth New Calloway County Fair As- northbound t ra in thruugh t h e 
of 38 fee t he,9t»uvk a cave t ha t fsociation a t the regular meeting'•flimsy wooden coaches loaded 
measured ltV feet in d . a n i t e r a n d on July 5 unanimously voted to with human f re igh t , telescoping 
„ . . , t h r p „ r.f. , have a f a i r the first week in Qc-
t h r e e R e t d e e p , s e v e r a | o b e r 4 • 4 a n d 5. T h i s w i l l 
men went down and inspected it ^ a f a i r g t n c t i y f o r Calloway 
which was a s ight toall. Among county. Catalogi will be out at 
the number was Don Nix who, an early date, 
when asked to inspect it said, 
" t h a n k you. I am ready to get out 
of here r ight now;" 
Selects' Privileges lo Volunteer Shorn. 
I 
t h e smoking car in f ron t a n d 
piling high all the cars behind 
it, packed to the aisles with ne-
groes en route to the powder 
plant and some 130 other regular 
passengers. 
Jus t where lies the blame it is 
impossible now to say. Officials 
DOARD IS ROSY 
AGAIN THIS WEEK 
The county exemption board 
is In session again th is week 
class i fying tjie 1918 regis t rants . 
The work of rec lass i fy ing the 
regis t ranta of 1917 was not com-
pleted until the latter par t of last 
week, and as a final result of the 
work an additional number of 
reg is t ran ts w e r e passed f rom 
Clasaes 3 and 4 to 1 and 2 as is 
shown following: 
Passed to Clast 1 - L a k e Ross, 
upon w h i e h t h e h. i ler of one of . J ' B- Phillips. S. E. Stubblefield. 
the engines had fallen. They) I > a M e d to Class 2. S. A. Paa-
were btii-ned and mutilated be-;chaH. H . E . Shekel I, R. B. Fer-
yond recognition. Six of them H- R- Wisehart, Vernie 
were men. the other two be ing | Elkins. Nat Gibbs, J r . , D. J . 
a woman with a baby clasped in Merrell, J . W. James, Cheslie . 
her arms. ! Guthrie, Galen C. Myers. S. J . 
Scott. O. R. Swif t . 1. L. Wal-
co.operate wi th the food admin-
istration, tha treasury depart. 
merit, war depar tment nor de-
par tment of agriculture. 
Raadara. believe in thia move 
and give your hearty support 
and the victory is won. Let ua 
consecrate our livea to our coun-
try, and in the languuge of Mrs, 
Stewart , " l e t ' s find pleasure in 
restoring light to the blind and 
open i h e exquisite windows of 
the soul . " 
L018 WATERFIELD, 
County Illiteracy A g e n t 
Looking far Y. M . C. A Workers. 
To interview prospec t iveY. I f . 
C. A. volunteers, C. A. Teve-
baugh, s ta te secretary, will ar-
r ive in Paducah Tueaday, July 
16. He will be at the Pa lmer 
House all day. and will there re-
ceive visitors who comtemplate 
e n t e r i n ^ J ' Y . " work or who a re 
in any way interested. Rev. H. 
W. Brooks, pastor of the Murray 
i 
m 
HOE. -BOY KILLS GUEST. 
Dr. E. B. Housa of t h i s ci ty, [drop, Herman Stalls, W E. w a t - M H h < " i , s t l _ c h " r c h ' w , n ** ? lad 
wai the 'only Calloway citizen son. Plenty C. Walker, R.W.Wil- ' t og ivemich information a s m t g h t 
aboard the ill fa ted t ra ins so son. Click Wafford, Joe Snider. ^ d e 8 , r e d regarding this work. _ 
far a . is known a t t h i . t ime. He W . J . T h w e a t t . 0 F Cohoon, NEGRO KILLS WIFE WITH 
W. C. Falwell, B. A. Bradley. 
A number ef the men passed 
to Class 2 by the board last week . 
and who were s u m m o n ^ to ap- Mayfield. Ky., July 9 - O f f i c e r u 
pear and show cause why they o { Weakley county, Tenn. , we re 
should not remain in tha t class. j n t h € c i t y - f r i d a y in search of 
submit ted additional proof and C u r t i g N o w i i n , a n e g r 0 20 yeara 
were taken out of Class 2 and o M ; w h o k i , l e d h j g w i f e T h u r s . 
re turned to their original claisi" d a y afternoon- with a hoe. T h e 
fication. Their names follow: n e K r o a m l h i i w j f e w e r e a t w o r k 
Sam Boleo, J . W. Buchanan. j n a field near Palmersville when 
Asa Clark. Bun H. Crawford . R. d u r i n ( f a , , u a r r e ! ^ e n negro h i t 
H. Crouse. 0 . J . Clendenon. L h i i w i f e on the head with a hoe, 
B. Couwoy, A. B. Car t toa^ I r i i iTrrhgralui 1 i t iusUuHly. 
Dick Langi ton^. former ly o f Beach. H. H. £ v a « a . W.W.Clay-. He left the tcene immedia te ly . 
• 
-
-I f 
was in the smoking compar tment 
of the first day coach ju s t at the 
rear of the regular smoker and 
escaped with very sl ight in ju r -
ies. However, the end of the 
coach nex t to where he was sit-
t i n g was crushcd in and he only 
escaped by a miracle. He says 
tha t the horrors following the 
collision beggar description. He 
remained a t the scene of the 
wreck for several hours, reach-
ing Murray re tu rn ing f rom Nash-
w 
Jg\sg 
5 J : 
» t 
_ , • . . Washington. July 9.—Instruc-Some of those who went down t j o n B h a v e ^ s e [ ) t b y P r 0 V 0 , t 
to see the cavern were Leonard Marshal General Crowder to lo- of the road are silent, but.one of 
Adams, Joe Robertson. Moncie cal d r a f t boards order ing the ces- three things is reasonably s u r e -
Osbron, James Osbron. Cuthber t satinn of the privilege hi therto tha t the engineer of No. 4 was 
S t John. They are still d igg ing p a n t e d selectives who,would vol- j v e n w r instructions, ran by 
. . . , , . . . u n t e e r , o f S e l e c t i n g t h e b r a n c h e s V . , , , , 
at the well and are expect ing to o f 8 e r v j c e t h e y d e g B j r e Noact ion h , s 8 , K n a l o r overlooked the 
find the hole through which t ha t w a g taken to stop enl is tment of schedule on which he was sup-
«~dir t leaked o u t — H . P Osbror , class one men in the navy. posed to run . That he knew tbe 
Memphis train to be a little late 
leads to the conclusion tha t h.e 
was a t tempt ing to reach the sid-
ing at Harding stat ion, a short 
dis tance beyond the scene of the 
wreck before the inbound t ra in 
arr ived a t tha t point. 
T h e scene immediately follow-
ing the collision is indescribable. 
Those escaping unhur t or with 
lesser injuries , fled f rom t b e 
i scene in a veri table panic. The 
! corn fields on both sides of the 
track were t ramped b y many 
th i s place now located in Padu-
cah, was aboard the t ra in en 
route home and ^scaped in jury . 
The report was cur rent Tuisday, 
that Mrs. John Overby, daught-
er of John Holland nor th of the 
city, was killed but th i s proved 
to be an error . 
ton. IJ. E. Cohoon, Edgar G a n t i a B d baa not V e n heard f r o m 
W. L. Morris, John W. Miles. 
G. M. Marine. H. M. Miller, H. 
D. Lawrence, . Harry L. Wilcox, 
J . B. Trevathan, J . A* Smith, 
Gira th Owen. 
since, except that it was thought 
"he- h a* ccme i t r t h e 
this city.-
direction of 
APPEAL MADE TO WIPE 
OUT ILLITERACY HERE. 
I am glad to be able to an-. 
Par is , Tenn.. July 5.—While 
pranking with a five dollar s ing-
le barrel gun Thursday morn ing 
J ames Dmwiddie, colored, sho t 
and instantly killed a colored boy 
by the name of Ford of Paducah. 
I t seems that the Fcrd boy was 
®Mr. HarryCGilbert, p i a n i s t ' o f | 
New York, and Mrs. Alma Hays, 
contralto, of Chicago, former ly : 
of Paducah, gave a recital 4ierej 
Thursday night a t the school 1 , , . . . . . , . . . , , , . . 
. - . j ; , . „ • . pledged t h e i r service toward with relatives and he and the building under the auspices of \ . „ , , „ , . „ . . _ . . . . ^ —; — 
a , r-iiM. A de l ightful B t a m P , n K o u t Calloway s illiter- Dmwiddie boy were in a room 
acy, and we are sure the remain-- to themselves at the Dinwiddie 
1 nounce tha t sixty teachers have h e r e t o spend the 4th of Jtrty— 
the Womans Glib, 
program was rendered and 
enjoyed by a large audience. 
VOCATION TRAINING HOME 
. FOR DELINQUENT GIRLS 
Every church in the county is 
u rged to t ake a special collection 
Sunday, July 14. for t he building 
of a Vocations Tra in ing Home 
for del inquent girls. One of our 
mil i tary officials says, "Th i s is 
one of the cry ing needs of the 
h o u r . " Realizing the grea t need 
of such a home, Pres ident Wilson 
has donated $250.t*)0 of his " em 
ing force will pledge a t the i r first home, when the gun was acci-
opportunity. dentally discharged, t h e load 
I am also glad to s sy tha t every s t r ik ing tbe boy in the neck kill-
citizen with whom I have confer- i n g h i p instantly. The boys 
red volunteered to support the were both mere children, be ing 
work in every possible way. No t f rom 8 to 12 year of age. 
only must teachers enl is t to teach B»l Weatker Cats Dtwa WW.t Cra». 
moonlight schools bu t we m u a t i * • ^ . 
have the co operation of tbe pul-
p i t preas, business and profes-
sional men and women, and even 
tbe asaistance of the children, if 
we win Kentucky 's war agains t 
illiteracy. 
I feel tha t this is one of the 
most important drives in which 
the county has been engaged. 
Washington, July 9 . - Govern-
ment bopea for a billion-bushel 
wheat crop received a set back 
when the Depar tment of Agr i -
cul ture ' s July forecast showed a 
reduction of 40,000.000 bushels 
in "the prospective crop. Bad 
weather cut the harvest to 891,-
" M I 
I 
feet and littered with f r agmen t s J | 
j o f i i o n and wood hurled from j ergepcy f u n d " to be apport ioned! Perhaps it would appeal to y°u baahels- A record pro-
the demolished cars. The .dead j a m 0 n g the s ta tes of the South , f 1 , h o u l d * ' v e > ' o u s o m e fibres d u c t j o c o f p r c m i g e d w i t h 
lay here and there, sprawling where there are cantonments. concerning illiteracy. According 
where they fell. The dying mo-1 Kentuckv has asked for $30,- ' t o the 1910 census 208.085 p e r i, - \ . 
aned appeals for aid. or ipeech--poo of this amount tfrrd t o s e c u r e " K e n t u c k y cn i i l d -no t j e 
an e s t imate c f . 
bushels. 
4 6 0 , 000. 000 
REV H. B.TAYLOR AGAIN 
CALLED TO PASTORATE 
OF THE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. B. Taylor has been re -
called to the pastorate of t he 
Murray Baptist church. T h e 
Ledger is informed that the call 
was ^ t e n d e d at the ' midweek 
. j r — — 
f :j * k 
less rolled the i r heads from s ide it she must raise an e.iual a m o u n t : o r w r i t e - Of this number l . i ' l 
to side writhed.in agony. Every- herself . Louisville has a l ready; resided in Calloway county. On 
where there was blood and suf- raised $20,000, provided the oth- J u n e 5- 19.17, :».000 Kentucky 
fe r ing and ehaos. From t h e p r tpn d is t r ic t s ra i se t h e r e m a i n - - r e g i s t e r e d for toilitary ser-. 
wreckage beneath which many jpgjio.POO. Calloway county 'sH v ' °e mak ing their mar-*, and 
still lived, shr ieks and muffled q U o t a is $83.50. We must D 0 t o f th is number 214 were Callow-
cries arose and here and there fai l in this . .There is a twofold j Ten thousand of these 
helpless yet visible victims p r a y - i p u ^ s e building this school:! h a v e t aught in the army, 
ed for speedy delivery ofd-eath. o f i e which should appeal to e v - l b u l greater is the shame or. us 
4 As soon as possible every ava- e r y o n e who has a fa ther , broth- : t h a t w e d i d n o t t e a c h , h e r n 
ilable loctor a n d nurse w a a e r o r son in the army is to i n - r % e . Let ' s do our very best to 
^ ' rushed to the scene and a S t e a i y ' 8 u r e health and efficiency of t h e ' ^ e t ha t no more fr.vm Cllowoy service Wednesday n igh t and has 
, ,The Ledger office this week received aMode l 5 Linotype direct s t ream of ambulances and autoa bivys in camp by de ta in ing these! " n U u g h t " T h e s e ^ a r e ^ e n accepted. 1 his action upon 
f rom the Mergenthalcr Co., a reproduction of which appears above, t u r n e d over .by the i r owners be- K , r l s who follow the-camps. The handicapped i n various way i the par t of the church and i ts 
Thi l m a r i n e will be installed be fore t he nex t 1«*ue of this r n x - r gsn the Usk 0? t r an ipo r t i ng to o t h e r should appeal to every T h e - V c a n n o t r o a d t b e o r d e r s w s t " a c c e I > t a n c e w ' u c o m e . , u r ' 
and when in operation will give-thia office i»s complete e«i4ipm»i>'itospitall a n d . under tak ing es- chris t ian &h<l rf t t r idt ic citizen1, 
aa any coon try newspaper otlice in t he s ta te of Kentucky.^ This tabl i shmenU thie dying and the To rehabi l i ta te tl ie charac te r of 
machine is known in commflfnparlance ss a " t y p e s e t t i n g " ma- dead. ' iIiki1 gii Is. ttiat limg the 111 agt i -
chine, when in fac t it is a type cast ing m a r t i ^ e and is capable of j From beneath the-express car culture, etc , and thus making 
tu rn ing out more mat te r than can lie done 6y"five men under the some 30 men were removed, only t h s m ' i n asset to the i r country 
hand s e t t w * s y s t e m . The Ledger i x p e e t a j a m/^ce some decided the last of their number being r a , h e r than a menace. Churches 
' changes in i h e paper at ant>arly wo »'xtcnd to m r - h u n - ^ l i v e . ' Hi i name could not be a r e - u r g o d to co-opeffct* in this 
_ . , d r eds of p a ^ o o s an-iuvi.tation t a call at our < llhv and see tltiy won- ascer ta ined but in the hand movement and the people.to give 
derful o achir in nicraHo The:5n'1it»' •••>«»'«f a M i i W " T th?,.hat wefe statune<f tho in l t i^ a c d g ive generoosly. 
' j ' p t , U i f e t l s y wittfc^ow ae^tal. .ct.al<g ? wta l l a t ion . auf . iali. "F. T. B . " . ' . P i j f u n d mu i l .bi?* raised byl 
- i 
A 
I 
ed daily for the i r guidance, they p r j » to thfcpeople of th is com-
cannot read their bible, t he i r muni ty . It was generally be-
jnanu&lof arms, the i r t e t te rs f rc tn l i e red tha t Rev. Taylor did not 
home, they cannot fully under- en te r t a in serious intent ions of 
s tand tfie cause for which they sever ing h i s connections wi th 
are fighting: they cannot upd«r- the local congregation when he 
stand the Signals or fo l io* the , tende-ed his resignatifm some 
signal corps in t ime , of batt le, few weeks 
These alone shitrfW be a»m<siata»i Rav: Ta i lor resigned the J r s t " 
r f i s n n s for teaching the reg is . Sunday tn K s y "foHcxtsj; t m c H 
neatly $3 tvxf thus bei-vr one of the roost .xpena ive pfeces of m a - Wearing apparel of every ae j u > 5w>:,".r>our jioi at ion «o| tered boys. Then, why t e a ; h tbe notor>ty, r r t r e d on acc-nwt of 
dult f au'f• h.v li4iVihc.tpa h u Vlegi d d iakyal ly U, ih« gov-
i s 
rhlnerv ever brtKi 
th is raa^»ias..ft£i*' 
SIK , n O t b c.itfnty. • We will t e 1 
' ; i . . . . V r . er 1 0". 
yoo rmirw of script ion a i re 
. r r x ^ r r H t V 
i the ground. Rob-vt 
o f r - v . 
Bruucn, ku^et iuUnui-s aj-atl  
I v . a r 
< 
a-eUv s i r t r t r * ~ t r . -p t ,^vBr>t»ritin tbe pi-carat war. 
-V* •A: 
• .rf-1 .. 
1 -
Similar 
O Y Q V R B A N K . D O I N G D U T Y ! 
\ B u y - a t - H o m e 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
O t , J . J K > n s r i N X 4 S , E D I T O R . 
• n t o r e d a t Sba (kwo^iKim a t M u r t a y H . u t u c k j r . t o r t r a n s m i s s i o n Ihrut t i t f l 
«ha mails aa ..ootid Ha*. matter 
T H n t t S O A Y J t t .V I I illlH 
WOUNDED YOUTHS 
SHOW AMERICA'S 
SPIRIT IN WAR 
H d p e of a N«w C l u n c f to Gat 
' a t K a i w r ' i Legion» it Domi-
nant Not* in U. 5. 
Hospitals . 
B E S T O F C A R E I S 
GIVEN BY SURGEONS 
N e w t of Regiment it the F i r t t 
De t i re of Tho te Received at 
the Dre t t ing Station*. 
P a r l t , J u l y 10 T h e minu te 1 en 
€ e ^ e 4 t h r Km* hospi ta l t o r r t d o r t I B 
a w a r e of a pair of ejrf*. T b e y w<re 
w i s t f u l . thejr were ' s e a r c h i n g . They 
R a n t e d •"iP'- tMn^ -
T h i s wan one of ottr ba se ho*pltal*s 
a n d I whs the re becauae U was c r o * 4 
with wound, d .American*. Our 
boy? had arjv!l« d the Mnoke of ' ba t t l e 
a a t f b o r n e lOi a o u n J * . s w a t h e d in 
bandage.*-. they crowded the wards 
w h o s e swinging doors wnftetf hejivy 
o d o r s of odoforui Not near ly all of 
i f rem could get Into the room* and 
t h e overf low tin. d the corr tdnr-^ i t i a 
J g l t f of co l - i t r e t c h e d a i d | q $jyt J 
Meii f rom the Mi>M.-htppl t?a*ln i 
rhe ' whea t fteJd-* f r o m t h e lidV-ttTft. s t 
f r o m Cal i fornia , New York and Ken 
tin ky. fill^.l -hat hospital and it wh* 
n o light skirnil 'ahina 'ha t had b rough t 
ta laef t Th>* waa a n op* rt. s c r a p and 
t tm*'f*»ur of tftPlii ofl j FT.* r»in wii h tity 
h a n ' i t r t . Ti ter taaort jrtmni Tttrr xtzltt 
oi n bayonet liidtvidmmtJy. t b e s r a t i r t 
*o hi«v*v It 's that thwvH* orgctuised 
*t»d ^ 'Vif q^'ttt hit* o r r i s e f h ^ y snfy" 
M 'hi u«»'df tff n.ie t.rin«li.w m l 
under r o r e t i where the* a r e d e a d s a f e 
T h e n th> r rn1 varf - l i t t i t ptrk yutk ufT." 
T f i t h t With Red Cross 
"Oughtn ' t >ou m o i l — i t H n u a - ' " — V 
ht f l u s h iiiumtiinn h i s eheek 
V l W t yt»« wnft# a dr4ffk of. wate t ? ' 
llis-Fiand Was ov. -r t he so re spot in tits 
t a a g a ' " ' A r t yea m Pain ' 
"No. You Know what those bochc* 
do. don t touV* T h a i is jum ihpHt a t 
n«tich of the personal In conversa t ion 
you will ever net out of any of t h e m 
H e cont inued with his na r r a t i ve "Of 
course you ' re not »upt>o*ed to shoot 
when you see a Red Cross on a t i tan's 
nrnt and h." Is bea r ing a s t r e t c h e r . 
Well , we saw a lot of them one day 
and let up tintII a l l of a sudden li o«-
c u r r e d to on« of u s FRat fRbse s t r e t c h 
e ra had an awfu l queer shapes O n e «»t 
our boyi* Just look Hie t ip of his bay 
0»et and flipped back the gray blank, t 
cover ing It The re w a s n whole m o u n 
ta in of cartridge!* W e 'uncovered an 
o t h e r and what do you think showed 
u p , A machine a i m : . 1 
"Those were regu la r soldier*. but 
>ou o u g h t .to have a s b Miem t ake to 
the i r heels in the s c r a p that fol lowed. 
\\ . U N l a % a j at hoHie that III) Httki 
atatar—wotrhi e r r tf you pointed yotlf 
f inger at her. Well let me tell y o u . / 
those l > m a u s will fly if you-*polnt a 
bayonet a t them. II wax a mach ine^ 
gun that Krtt hit* f rom over the 
aoodw- imder eover.f W r g o t n ^ 
over the fop " " / » 
T h s baeka ^Ihroughout t h s Rlgh th , 
Pad era I Hasarve LHatriil a r t l i T l n ^ j 
•a rnea l and pat r to l le support In aid 
Ing In thv flotation of t 'u i tad Stste® 
C » r t t t t c a t « o t i n d e b t e d n e s s mtl t tona! 
of dol lars of whieh r t being sub 
i e r lbad by thf b*ak» to t*a«* «be wa f j 
tor th^ i f u u i i b l i b e r t y l o a n Cam- i 
i»aiin - - H ^ r r 
hands ma par t lei pa Hon announre - , 
n 1 J'^eU prv^mi by the Lib i t u r j 
*»rty l a i n Orgati l iat loi i . and one of 
t h e s e will tie «ent lo each hank that I ^11 t » a d 
s u b s i r l b f s ftir (Kes i Ce i t l i t r a tes or,1 
Indeb tedness Thin announcement will 
is tin »« H MI-for tei ie a tog i l i a -
> muit o il lloifiM a n d l u r n t -
W v i i n t t n den'i .nsrrHtt*' »' 
gottdoci** of a t A M / I - l i i iUh.ro toi l 
tea. 
D a l e & S t u b b ' e f i r l d 
By/T . 
"WW they gH'e yt>u Xr.itidy U fo r e 
No Need of Brandy here . 
d - T F
you s t a r t e d ? 
TIm b o y s eye? offened fa s u r p r l t e . 
T h e G e r m a n s g l v ^ t h e l r men e t h e r b e ' 
fo re t hey f end t ^ t t i out t h e n h e i i 
* N i ' . Amei Van,- dan^l >eem l o w a r i i 
any th ing . Vou don't feel a f r a id when 
the t lme/ toi i icK A n o r i c a n s hoveii 'i 
s ense ejtough to be a f r a i d / ' grinto-<t a 
t h e m there. They were bar ing m e 
aray to P a r i s wlwn they got the i r 
tsonodH 
Progress Mut t be Slow 
• t i t aga ins t an t-nd HH 
boy w h o s e gaze iasc ina t t il me yOne 
man e l m i.i.i mi run ami j i . n y i n 
l i f e r s on his c«)t tha t he had not at 
i t a c t e d a t t e n t i o n before . 
Oae .o f his companions whispered to 
.nt£ t h a t - Uiie w a a o f 
Tenneg*ep and. that he tvas-aOuietiiin^ 
pulley! His pallid face w a s / t r a t n e d 
i n a t t e n d Jtlai-k^ 'h:»ir t h a t , ' T-io ' ed 
t iuckward .'.gainst t h e u p ^ h t pillow 
OoeJt his eye* s h p e ^ d atn ' ao ima t ion 
a n d a l t b o u s t w e wcre^aK tnt ty a ha l t 
block ai»ar». they reuclieU out an«l 
e p a n n e d the d i s t ance mre t ch ing an in 
vis ible bridge be tween him and me. 
I said to myself he 'vranted some 
f i l i ng and t h a / I would go and fe tch it 
t'-r hi to 1 .'Hirried a s fas t as I t ould 
w h K h wasn't very last because ot the 
c o n g e s t ion of t he cor r idor by blan-
k e t e d -men on s t r e t c h e r s who were 
^ R i n g / w h e e l e d along the na r row pa th 
a ' .ojfp t h e t h e r m o m e t e r s and K« d 
C r o s s men with ettps o j g rve l . 
"There'>4 a <zood deal of t ra f ic a lone 
• fbi - boulevasd. ' ' grfnrv d a boy. f rom 
b e h i n d a d iaoenal baiulage wi th which 
t laej had J^uind his head 
W a n t s News of Regiment . 
AH fhroogjii m; glow prognpss thos< 
eye> ney.-T- 1. fl ivy r.n«-« They k<-p' 
o r b w t n g and s h o r t e n i n g t h e bride.0 be 
• w e e n us. ! neared bis bed 'in The 
tasr t a p of TTial tTTp 1 pusherT past a 
'doctor antT all an t upset c u p tif cof-
f e e of t a < hair b e - idr ft so -urgent 
e e w n e d th i s one boy's- n*v*d 
* ^ a y l a d y ! " Tie th rew out h i s voice 
t o w a r d . m e . "C'auld you jxissibie tell 
r n e nav>- {tr»y got an> n e w s of my 
r e g i m e n t I>o you kt»or> w h e t h e r they 
fc-^ld?" He made no ftr-rsonal request . 
"" A s I was gaspllH; b teeovev f rom 
"tjbe quest ion so unf»>'r"».set n ano the r 
\ b i r e re inforced him h m m c f ron i 
zs jruw. lying r l a l ' i o i bis back in t h e 
n e u ro t w ith his s h. tndaeed i i w r 
' a n c his face wear ing tlw wi thdrawn, 
u n p a r t i c i p a t i v e look <»f th'»>« w h o c:«n 
1»Ot sec. 
•*t>nt T n e y t t a t t r Kattroatf 
" W h a t I want to know is. did tbey 
ho ld the rai l road j c ^JTix- iL 
th» impoi-tant aiiies<Min If t hey did 
w e ' r e a i r i ^h t . a s 4 U i i r . r«nW 
d t w r get a n o t h e r foot tv-a^er i ' «t is 
•alons -j 
Vdii -wounded • wiii ' i . j iin 
IU.II,(led.. 
' . ' I n rh*. bji ik." lli .-.I "I 
ilii* l.ayi.n*.! in lli>- lm,k | y . . t ^L . I . 
i « r ton r r*aa t f I i m r aionjc » u s Lu. m 
for a » ;i>» and Ih.-n I f loured M .hu^ 
I'd mtliMi |„. dt.;.d than a orliiont-r til 
»h<»!"- ppltv .•..» I . t a r t e d » <4-r:tp I 
didn' t h a t ^ M t f h l l l l*ut u k u f c 
t u t I ktKHkHd tnt> ih . m d«»i i Tn.-n 
tlirf th i rd . -" i rk th.- baynket Into nip." 
Thai . a s ail h'- volumet- ied a boil t h im 
w l f 
Refu te s to Reque t t Water . 
"Ar . yoi| Iwdly paralyzed In th.-
a rin* 7" 
"I 'i*u l ii-.1 my hands.""he : i n s . i - r . i l 
- "t ii-ln-d him it hi- uni wImi lit w.ini 
Mi and b.- admlTtpd ^ h a l It.- cut t.• i ri 
b l y t h j r » t r . • — 
T'l i-an't a - k lh.-n«- n ' l i s . - tn Iv- brlrnc 
Ir-.g tin- di nk of wa lp r in .. liiu.* in.. 
t h N »li. .n they not regu la r work In 
d o . ' T . • . 
Inliii MatPr an Pnetn.-i-t ri .im 
llo. t i .afpr . X V wiio bad fon t in I>1!i 
m i |ip .T^ t i :in'i had in• ov r Hi, iyji. 
"hp 'nil It v.as very itnu. a! that 
on . in In--Lianc-h of th.- - i-.i.-^ ,1,1 
so. Ttv: w a n ' m m p l a i n j n p i'-ai hp bad 
it .- \ ' i b.-. n :n bp.l tor a d.ij b.-f.m-. 
aim b.. irituply could r.ot ^tand t t . ' l f i s 
wound was in hi* a rm -
' O. .i. I said : h.-y II l.-t .you t>' 
•p in ;r iin> or tiro, and thpy will ».'iid 
yon bom.- !ir.-s.-ntly Yoiir. ptmrribu 
nou to y..lli lAmnlry i.s mail... 
Iton't n>tt mi- a thing, lik.- t ha t . At 
.Itin Mm.- home would b»- a nii . pi.,-.-
tor inp." 
T h a t l- t h - -pirit of all of Ihpin. 
All Eager to Get Back. 
!*r s. ntiy I mo \pd to a .diff . -rpnt 
UMIlf • ? 11 '111 . oi-iidor and a U . . f.—Q 
s o u t h i iakoia beckoned mp. Confiden 
tf tal lv. tip is aQ wor i ied alnim hts Ip£ 
TTp Ipare.1 it would h a v e to 'po and it 
it ,|i.l li.- wiiuld p p i u ipa.-ii lU*' lt*mi 
^ r a In. _ 
lli.- npichlior w a n t - d m p . t o wrl ip » 
t l f l p a l l m batik 
Kai h annouiu-ement l» J i n m b e r e i . 
and a carptul t-hepk la kept on a l l ' 
issued K ' e r t pa t r io t I r clllmen who la 
a n t lout io aid the O vera men! and 
win tha war ihoUld look for thla an 
n o u n i r m . n l In tha bank w h a r * ha 
tranaa.-t* bua lne .a If II U not aean. 
ha ahould Inqulra ot t ha bank tha raa? 
ton for lla ab.ent-e 
: X 
CERTIFICATE PLAN IS BEST 
U. t . Traaaury Cer t i f i ca te ! af indabV 
atfnaaa H i f h a a t f o r m Com-
merc i a ' Papef . 
Se. ip l t ry . ftt i!!!' T reasury Wil l iam 
O Mi-Adoo h a . made an appeal to all 
hanker^- w h e t h e r or not thay ba mem-
bare o t tha >°edeial Kenrrva Hank to 
b«gr United S t a t e . T l ra«ury t 'er l if l 
pkti ' i of ludehiedneaa iip par 
cent of Ihelr total r p . o u j i . e i for a a l b 
la .ua . 
Tba banka r s a r e reque . t ed to maka 
thla ca lcula t ion not ~on tha l l iu rea 
• hown in tha laleat published s ta le , 
mant . but on tha footlnga made on tha 
day the subscr ip t ion t . ]ilsiril 
T h s t ' e r t l l l i a t a . of l i idvbtedneas a re 
off'-red only to banke r s They will ba 
'-trered sptnl month ly until the open 
Inf of the Kourtli Liberty lauin Cam-. 
pal(t i ¥f iey draw I*, per i e n t I n t e r 
aat. They cons t i tu te commercial pa-
per of Hie very h j K i l . : order -ths 
Ublnatimi.-Ot a. i m u m w r r 
f t i tent i iy and r e s iu i r . e s a aacurlry 
avai lable for red iscount , salable in the 
marke t , secur i ty for t lo.-ernment de 
posits, an asse t which Is a co/upliment 
to allp l o n s c i i a i i o u and p a t n u t i . m of 
i t s o i n s c ~ " ' ' — 
Each bank t a k i n g Its t h a r a of lha j 
Certl l l . AVM^of llHlelrteiittess wtll h a r e ' 
t ro i^ inet i t ly di«playe«l mi official an 
uuu tWi od. 
O u r S p r i n g L i n e af Woolen* H a v e 
A r r i v e d 
6 " 0 a e t u p l e * t o i - e l ec t f r o m . C o m * 
i n " a n d l o o k t h e m o v e r . 
L P . J i c k t o n & C o m p a n y 
T h e P o p u l a r Ca»h G r o c e r y 
l>eal. r In s t a p l e an i l f a n c y | i n i c a . -
lea. We sell foi c a s h on ly , t h a t Is 
• h)- we c a n p i t e you t h e h m t i | U I l ly 
r.if t . s s in- It.)-, f f t i le l i U a l l t e r y . 
I lot Ii Hir .ua> t i n * F.M. PERDUE, M«r 
P A S C H A L L & M I L L E R 
r « » e r In SW pie a m i f a n c y ( I n cet 
i- « O r i S!i.p-s a m i II t i j » nIf 
We tiny l i te l i l . l t i si i | t t a l l iy wl ^ihkIs 
l l ta t c n be i l i t t l - ed a tp l sell f o r t h e 
l o w e s t | inas lb c | i | l e. I'liot.eHT I nil 
M a x w e l l O a k l a n d C h e v r o l e t 
F A R M E R B R O S . 
A g e n t s 
Cumb Phoac 30 * Murray, Ky 
A . J . B E A L E , S r . 
w a r . t a y o u r H A M S . B r i n g t h e m 
in a n d vret y o u a n e w s u i t . W i l l 
p a y t h e h i x h e s t m a r k e t , p r i c e f o 
t h e m . 
Bviai in Your Key aad 5*c i' it Will 
l a ack tKe Kucbaa Cakioat. — 
The iwr.on holding the lueky 
k >y will bo prMtentotl tho cabinet 
i r w of coat. I'leaae call at yout 
A W . R H O D E S 
Your kutineu will b< apptectalrtl by 
B A N K O F M U R R A Y 
af Murray, Ky. 
Tlw bask af Periaaal Service 
T H E W I L L Y S - K N I G H T 
90 Overland 
90 Caaa t ry C u b 
— So' i l liv 
M u r r a y O v e r l a n d M o t o r Sa le* C o . 
lul l P h o i t e Is 
W . T . H O L C O M B 
Ileal.-r in a l l k i n d s of c o u n t r y n r . i l ucv 
C o n c r e t e e - rner . W s i t i l i l s 
Phone.: Cuab 74 
'. . lad. M 
J o h n s o n & B r o a c h 5 , 10 & 2 5 c S t o r e 
W e h a v e a h o u s e fu l l of uo.,.1 val -
-rtes Ih in ' t f o t g e l us n n y t i m e you 
nepil a i .y t l i l i i i r . T h e V a r l e t i n O f l 
A l w a y s S a v e s You M o n e y 
M A J E S T I C R A N G E 
K n o w n a l l . .»pr t h e w o r l d . If t o o 
w a n t tl .- I -PS - 11 \j_v h M a j p s t t c , A U " j 
a f u l l Hiip iii cfii M|>. r . t ' .v . -s . 
DEAD TOWN VERY 
SELDOM RECOVERS 
C o m m u n i t y T h a t »• N o t P r o i p e r -
q u j C a n n o t A t t r a c t N e w 
R e s i d e n t s . v 
IS LIKE 6SG CORPORATION 
People Are S t p c k h o i i . r a and Whaa 
Thar aperid Their Money, Awa» 
From H y i e Tbey OepUta • 
B a k e r & G l a s g o w 
M D. H O L T O N 
The Mutual Beaef i t Life Insurance Co. 
" A . k any I'olicy l l o l i l - r ' 
Farm Loaa i .F i r c and Casualty Insurance 
M u r r a y , K e n l u c k r j ^ . 1 1 , . i t ^ m e — " " T f l f f 
M a n u f a c t u r e r ! of MARBLE, 
STONE and C R A f t t E 
l ta Capital . 
tt 'opvnaiit > 
There It Iiotlituk ileailer than n ile«4 
town. Try u t hard a* It unt> to * hi 
tea l the lucts. the t iu i l i t» w'ritteu all 
o t e r II to thiit lie u l to r u n t u i« j r e a i l 
No camoiillaae of bluff and bluster cao 
isiup.nl 1 It.* t rue situwiioii f rom au>.m* 
who comes within ' t h e limits or tha 
isuumuuity. A dcail town I . dead au4 
thai a all there la Io It. 
The wo/ . l of ll I . that ouce a towo 
(Ilea it s tays dead There b a t e lipi-u 
escepttonal cases 111 which ileail l o w u l 
lui ic be .u i c t i t cU . h a t e taken on new 
l ife and protpcr.-d. hut tb.-se a r e m.-ra* 
ly the p i . pptUioa that prove ilie rule. 
The tact lltat a town can "cM'pii 
"irmie Inn k " Is enstly e r p l a t n i H l — ( f i t 
x ro» lua and pitM.|M-piu. town lay 
ia th.- one that can a t t rac t u i s real-
dents and new c a p f u l . II Is mn lha t 
puu offpr a l l r a t l l v p iuiIucpiupiii - f o r . 
lite lixiH iuii of nets Imlusirles. T h a 
i|.-ad town j i t ters no a t t rac t ion to out-
^aide capital . A tuan liaikfng for a 
place to Iii on. li a neve—business or a 
new bieuUtm- liH. a u .^.1 HelvtMpy.' la 
not going to |ilck out n dead town, 
l i e Is goliig to spl.-cl a town In t t ld. h 
money la plentiful . « t o w n whose busi-
ness tnett a r e p rogress i t e mid tvlioaa 
res idents , a s |i whole, uro prosperoua 
ami eouteAte.l. Th.-K- a r e 100 n u i i 9 
D t p ami thr iving towjia 4n ^lu- worbl 
fo r a uiHti to risk his f u t u r e In ona 
that Is dead. Tills Is the reason l l iat 
a town, once dead , almost a lways r t t 
- —-rnnnna ^ 
Town Like Corpora. ion. -
There Is Just iwie iblng. ont lnar l ty , 
lhat kills ai to t fu in Ilie tlrsl plai-p and 
T.ili Is a Imck ot lliotii-y X towii l i 
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p<i tn . Its Inluililtunts Is 11 possi 
Hal. 
• V 
II llil capltai . la 
huuuceiiipni. mi jeresL-ghewIng thla ! t . . . : • . ». . . . . 
f a r t l-«.rtoTl. ntPn and WmtlSt shottM « T h e h o u , e t h a t t l >e m a i l -
o r d e r h o u s e s l o n e b e t t e r . " 
Try us for Shoes, Suits, jtHlinery, etc. 
0 . T . H A L E & CO. , Mur l - ay , K y . T h e M c C o r m i c k D i s d | H a r r o w s a r e * » ' f « " J " - ' "»• «"ri"-rai i m, 
T H E B E S T «lio"e capitnl la i lep lc i i s l j l i rough 
demand their banke r s to shtAv tbta 
par t ic ipat ion announcement , and in-
sist upon It. 
B A N K E R S A R E P A T R I O T I C 
Ara Proving The i r Loyalty in Aidir.g 
Government to Financt 
t h s W a r . 
" T r y ' E m " 
S E X T O N B R O T H E R S 
management or fltfrer causes, fu l ls . 
And Ju.««i us thecor jmi i t t l i jn whir l I hat 
uiice falUvI can M^ldom reprieve Its Inst 
fortunes, the town wlilch has fa i led 
cuuuol o f ten "come back." . < 
. . n mr . . . _ _ 1 The capi tal of a cotumunitv f« «]«»-
t l a y t o n s B r o o m s K n o x All - IS B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L H I G H ? , t-leted wliett i ts money Is s|M-ut away 
B e c a u s e t h e y a r e s e w e d o n a B a t - t i « r o u r p n c . . . a m i l e c o n e l t i e e d h " " " » w«t tiiat b r ings no 
imor power st i tcher 
M a n u f a c t u r e d liv 
R . E . C L A Y T O N , M u r r a y , K y . 
D r y G o o d a , | I > a d i e s ' S h o e s , 
M i l l i n e r y , N o t i o n s , e t c . 
» W . P . B R I S E N D I N E , P r o p . 
W e will be g l a d t o d«» y o u r 
B U G G Y R U B B E R T I R E W O R K 
• •lie 
M u r r a y S a d d l e a n d H a r n e s s Co . 
Kelle>'-Sprintrfi» Id R u b b e r , 
if not t h e h E S I'. ruId»er l u a a e 
r J t b o y «m-n ftrii*titioi,"n^ cot rrt.id» t+-
p e s a n r e ui ind ica te to nx- That 
m a n ' s sight * as ?oc - \ e r gone, Only 
b i s upward fnrefc«-4nl »«d ei- lower j;tw 
were—vMbft- b ' - j ^mi i . . u.»»d- t^i-
~TT5S> were Zft aioi *qit.n*- ' L wish 
5 could f>»<k itw.t dog?one i t ! 
1 couldn ' t h«Vf «><jti ti tt i h o s e swine 
h .e l 2<H to • r- ' 
I l a t e r sot his i k o-cI. l i e wa* "WO-
l la jn WyeT-s .»» Loin.-v M r a n d lie u a u ' 
^ K f J for bis : u j j e r . who is in iTi 
lt<i'JOT.. t»UIM .V*., ~ i* ; Wnv-
1314 when h- jPrvnt t. ,. t r a v e l ^ 
<wa.t t o w a r d s rtn M . u i n ^ n a\i«'ai»s arid 
s a v o d th* l ively . .md 
Hits . effr^T t . :» at.d I * 
r lcn 'd- hnr.i. tie 
tFf.'Ip. |J f'|.- r. ft'd t* —-fn. a'd'"T7iTtr, r nvr^f" 
F*r> Ave d-? J p - n Fight . 
bet ter for. him. H U name was Mite 
Sul l lvan-and_he lived in Wyoming. Hv 
v an ted his f a t he r and m o t h e r told 
that thei r le t te r to hint had come, hut 
"he had not been- .able to. p°ad It be-
1 "U"11 t i aud t ' d~ ryTnm~i>^Tof r 
dayl luht jn>t p r e v i o u s to h t s s t a r t i n g 
for the a t t ack and Just a l i t t le a f t e r 
tiavlieiii bar-wAs- wounded and t h e i«t-
tei sot blotted with hi" khwd. 
BtiCTSev were n<»f to worry , f o r i t 
WH * noih lng wnd he •wmiUf be back a t 
y«>rk ill Ji few days. i};uk a t work 
m* rrs Tfrr-fTcn<1rrt a n T 
jmt ^ -in' Wyotdlwg. . 
W a r n e d Over Lost Watch . 
\V'w*T ht fej! paniff ldw>y had about 
'A ' : , ' , r «h»-> luid ai\ .-n >iri a new 
w a t r h juwr toJtt*oe t^f i l i tot t ' 
ha bad |i~in his porks i »n4 l« t was 
L \ \ l s ; 1 s c'lh.-d -?n n -Wl yo,|- Tl 
inauifeHttMl by The hanke r s th roughout T H E D E P E N D O N S T O R E 
the Eighth Federa l Reserve Ulsrrlct 
in previous Liber ty Loan Cainpaigus 
,i« beiug more than maintained in the 
pre l iminary caitrpaigu for the Four th 
Loan lhat 'began J u n e i a . trben the 
first ser ies of $75o uou.nwn df United 
S la te s T reasu ry CVitiflcaies of Indebt-
ed ilea* wad offered to the banks. 
No more pa t r io t ic and intel l igent 
body of men thaib the men t diupri»i>ig 
the baiTLing element a*iM» anywhere . 
Tbey make a deep s t ady of finance. 
T b e y wa t rh ed t h e mhrtakes made by 
Germany and our Allies In financing 
the a a i and ;hey do uui hes l ia ia io See ua I r e p l a c i n g \ « u r 
place the s t amp of approval on t h s 
merhodti adopted by the United S ta te s 
O-overniupnt to avoid repeti t ion of the 
mis t* ft?* 
This plan of Uart i f lcates of Indebt-
eduees spreads out the demand t h a t 
wtll b t Ifiade Lhls rail on tba c o u n t r j 
at largr for tbs Four th lx>aD. and i h s 
money that is realized from raw ma te - , 
r ials aod labor will go through th* 
channe l* of c o m m e r c e and re tu rn to 
the country for re inves tment this fa.ll 
T h a c t r t i t t i * ' e« foria the basis for 
a sys te r i of c red i t s whieh.will re l ieve 
the Country of a great s t ra in it would 
e i p e r l a m e if the cer t i f ica te pi*n bad 
s o t baan a d o p t e d . , . ' 
t h a t It is l o w e » i o p a r . (I w i th a n y 
[ o t h e r c l a s s «d i n e r c l i a n d i s e . 
I rid 1 'hto e 2i7. 
HOOD BROS LUMBER COMPANY 
See H . B . B A I L E Y 
] f o r F I N E W A T C H E S A N D D E -
P E N D A B L E J E W E L R Y 
E x p e r t R e p a i r i n g 
BUY N O W B U I L D N O W 
All k i n d s of l i u l ld in i ; m a t e r i a l wi l l 
a lt a n c e m u r e . A b i g s t o c k on h a n d 
a t t h e y.-ry bes t p r i ces j o u wi l l I, 
a b l e Io find a n y w h e r e . 
H u g h e s & l r v a n L u m b e r C o m p a n y 
return liptietti to the community. It 
l a k e , no grea t amount of thought to 
l.p able to r.-all/p that Ihe towu. h k . 
. lite Individual, cannot lust long If I t 
1 is paying out more Bioopy than It 
lakps In. Tha t does not tupan t ha i a 
j |.i.i-|ipt..iis town Is imr in ahli-li l l i . 
[ I pIp do not sppud any money, o n 
the c o n f r a i x a prosp.-r.ius town la 
OI1P 111 which the |as,|,1.* do *>|.emI beta-
e r bu t I t is one in w hich tbey spend 
lhp money at home. As l.uig 
immey is spent at home, the 
gains by b a t i n g It k . p t | u c i rcula t ion, 
| hut when il Is s|>piii away f rom home, 
I pit her | ,t Iwliig s.-nt to the mall o rde r 
j leii-i-s .,r by slioppiug tr ips to o t h e r 
• IiIps. t|,p towo's capital is impai red 
j to 1 lit. 1 extent anil If .11.uutli money la 
'pent awa.t f rom li.nup In Hint way, 
| the low.. . 
rd . r i o t H o l > ( „ d Lo , o n C e m e t e r y S t r e e t 
H a r d w a r e , F a r m i n j I m p l e m e n t s W o r t f c t h e M o n e y 
S e c a s Q u i c k a n d F u r n i t u r e 
E . S. D I U G U I D & SON 
COMMISSIONER S SALE. 
Calloway Circuit Court. 
Into bankruptcy just as docs the 
poraiion which dissipate* i t s capi ta l . 
The people of a i . immunity a rc ap t 
to o terhs .k Hip fact that thpy a r a 
stockbohh-rs In their town and t h a t 
their fori lines a r e bound up with thoso 
their town fal la 
r t J V J a . L i Ihpy tefH fail with It . Thpy—or niauy 
O n e s e c o n d - h a n d S o u t h e r n s t e e l of th.-m . 1 i e , . t - s e u d t h r h - _ » o t . e y 
bousps In t b . 
R Y A N , B R O A C H & T I N S L E Y 
e a s i n i t w i t h t h r e r q u a r t e r a r c h , a " a y •.. the malt order 
P l a i n t i f f . 
V S . O r d e r o f S a l e . 
T . W a d e C r a w f o r d , D e f e n d a n t . 
' B y v i r t u e o f a j u d g m e n t a n d 
P R E L I M I N A R Y C A M P A I G N o r d e r o f s a l e o f t h e C a l l o w a y C i r -
". — c u i t C o u r t r e n d e r e d a t t h e A p r i l 
Eighth District ttsnkers Absorb F i r r t t e r m t h e r e o f , 1918 . ' ' I n 
Offering of Certvftaates 
I n d e b t e . n a s s . 
c a s t i r o n f u r n a c e f r o n t a n d r e a r f a t ctiies. without rpai i i ing thai they 
£S . u ct * o •• . , c o m b u s t i o n c h a m b e r f o r 6 f i x l 6 " r - Impairing the capital „f their „ . ( 
iif • r n , r B o i l e r \ \ k r „ b o i l e r . " . r i s . r » i i „ n , , , d that if eu,.„gi. ..f tb.-iu 
O n e s e c o n d - h a n d s t e e l a u s p e n - f " ' - ® - 1 ' ' " ' c o a r s e n , . - , win f. , rcp the i r 
s i o n c o m p o s e d o f f o u r " U " b o l t s . " , r ' " , r * " " n " " " i™nkru|.tcy. 
f o u r " 1 " b e a m p o e t a . a n d t w o ! M , r c h a n U " • < Only O n . . H u n . 
c h a n n e l i r o n c r o s s b e a m a f o r 1 , 1 , 1 , 1 cun.Kiiers ,.r m » i i . . r . j ^ 
x l t l b o i l e r . — j -ay tU»t they a rc under no 
O r s u f f i c i e n t t h e r e o f t o p r o d u c e '••»de win , their born* 
• e r - b a a l s „ n d ibis may Im- true. They 
that f i c r thai th.- h u s i n o a 
af 
. s u m of m o n e y s o o r d e r e d t o . „ „ , k 
r h e b e m a d e . F o r t h e p u r c h a s e p r i c e , T 
o f s i x p e r c e n t p e r a n n u m f r n m 
B a n k e r , lhtouglio. i t t b . Kighth t h e . , 7 t h . fy M a r c h . 1!I18 
e r s i k p . p m p District a re e iue r ing " " t i l p a i d a n d i t s c o s t t h e r e i n I 
heartily in tbe uotpinineiii s plan to shall proceed to offer for sale at 
dispose of life- l?5d.ft<i4.iM>e tniied theTour t "house door in the city 
es of indebt-. 
a b o v e c a u s e , f o r t h e s u m of $ 1 . - ^ p u r c h a s e r m i l s n e x e c X l » n H B " n * ' ^ " " " ' W r . . .m-
4 > 1 . 5 4 . w i t h i n t e r e s t a t t h e r a t e 
4 'lli' 1 
a-
•»ao . v .-
h int if a.- t : 
evl hp- o ti). 
• e o . d d . a I mn 
M-p pst - r . 
> h i c l l uti i r . 
C I- • • " I 
t w n n t t h n i • 
- wi- •a f l j aeea-mBi 
I .on *—a mi .'. -
i T T ' i t r - i n rTh- n-
•||td r,nl .'At i< 
l^Mti .- .I .s rntf . .i.ofoi • 
•bin. 1 4 - J > i | - >.. fpmt n* Ihnr 
-»', ' ." "!";. 
I . :. „ |.i • lit- f o i l , n 
I il t L.. 
r t .oil- . .• lonr- • • 
'." t T . .Tit i n e j '.IV- « o r d i t i l l 
"SJ 1HU irx j , . , t , . J X . „ •> v " li- l ^ v I f . " ^ - e r c y , - a r e < 
xz j i r r i - s . 
i ^ s J . *t*> : •» . r . u o 
nf Murray. Kentucky, to the 
highest btdtl^r, »t public auction 
• m Monday, the 22nd day of Joly, 
191S, at on.- -o'clock p. m .' 
pr therrabouf (neini? county 
court day), upon a credit of :! 
months, the following described 
property towit : 
Gnu second hand Smithern 
h o r s e p o w e r , W x t ( ) S t a n d a r d l i e . 
u. tap Mnk> lakiug th. - i.fiiMoo turn Tubular lioner built iQr 12> 
at t.<h Offe-irg ru. a.o- P> soe. mv, p o l j r v ( 1 ( , nn(v w o r k , n K jj^.ggure, 
£ - n p l e t e w i t h r e g u . . ? ^ t i t ' 
l a b o r U • UTown Uark ^ U ^ a h a a ' est imate No KK) B. gouth 
mm- ., sod njii -n. u.ed e r n t n g m e and. Uu i la j ; . 'U t^ks cat 
.rear an<i ot.—. a - 1 thr p. n.it alog'Nu. 21 (•. Sectiou hand fit 
S t a t e s T r r a s u r y < ar 
e d n e s s 
J l hp oiiola far the a I. .Lull n 
la $30 iHiO.tHlu. i s s u e d Jutre 1'a 
o f f e r i n g - of t h e c e r t i f i c a t e s , uot t o e x . 
c e e d elgl i i i s s u e s , w i l l be made e t e r y 
t w . . w e e k s until t h e Fourth L i b e r t y 
laMU Vaiapgigu Then t!.ese short, 
let ui Certif l . alwU. m a t u r . n g tk l o b a r 
. 24. luA) be luluad. in lo^ iOIUC Ltua 
I ^ W i l y l l . . p | . 
y 
ita 
ing legal wtereat f rom the" day ^ i . ^ . l l ^ ^ n ^ . i ^ t i f ^ t ; ! ! ! 
of sale, until paid, and having tw. ..ut .rf pwoSd^Jiii.t, n,,., 
the force and effect of a judg-' f ae t that j i „> . „ , . 
ment . . Bidders wtll be prepared "•• 'r »»« d o w n f a l l when th 
to comply p rompt ly 'w i th these " r " " r «f its n.,.n. t 
term*. <*pitiiL n 
Z - - B e n G r u ^ a n . M . C . I ' ^ r 1 ' " " " ' - u I u u u I i h i l a m j t h . ..lily ..... That will I..- ! , „ „ t. hcu l b . 
A T E X A S H O N D t i U ' , ' r " 1 " ' -
... ... . . . , '•edit. .-hl» Si.a-k »1M prit .|.,wn |,t 
r h e I HIS » \ < i t u l c r - i ' i i f . s ki . l t 
a m i ',.'»,I'I T Ir in' i l . . l i s . . U p -
-I .-ures .lialvi 
Utc i -O-1 
»Prti 1—it 
« ' i c j c t a i a a f .o a l c o h o l , a r e P t f - , 
. h . . ' p « . r f tgb t l» »h» , , . 
^ I j l l , s o l ! * ( « ' . . a b. y tr«n »C Otf OiT-.-r |e-HMTi -U d i bgU. 
* •• "l » : i . . - . «ho — , - ' ' ' - | 
- a i f s . favi ;^ .? e t i t p c % t i m e "as S a v e - b » : : ' W a r S i v i n g S c r a p s 1 
n .aoa to t . o l 
f»lt tf rh. e. 
SI I 'M I.ilTrf 
T l " . t ' - j - i a at 
»lan sell! p»!l*ia t ha £j ln- . ty Losa 
ba a I s . a . e . t * - ted mako 
Its alii p..— all tha ..s*.«r -
t i n g s w i t h b o i l e r a r t : l o h e f u r -
n i s h e d N o s t a c k l o l x ; f u m i s h . - d 
« t t h W ' l e r . >»ut p j s r t j i o f h r s t 
p a r t y a s m f a t o f u r n i s h b o t t o r n 
Uj in t f o r .Iti i n c h a t i i H - t o fit'«4<l 
d l a t o * or . b j l l t r . r t - - 1 1 
rav 
I Ian . . 
m a t i s n i a n d i r i - i u l w i -
Sies ,.f tlo- I t l d n e y a n f Madrtr-r It 
b o t h m e n a n d w o n i e n . ' R c ^ u l a t . - i i 
b l»I i t« r t roubles, in clill.lrp'ti. If n o i 1 
. „ „ . . „ aoM I t e j o t t r dr t tgi ; i*t w i l l be soo t 
t » m a l t .-n r e c e i p t ..f II.HO. O h e ' 
s m a l ! h o ' t l iv-Mr • lAofrflis r rya t ' , - f 
m . m atrd s, i J o n W a l l l to . n^x^Mi Hi 
carp. Haq.i r swi . rn ui i»i l : i . . t , iaj», . i , , ^ ( , ' r w h 
K W > s t r e e t s W t ? T S S a U , t r W 5 f 1 S S * 
S t . l a m i a . K o . rtold b y d r n t ^ U t a 
A W a r ^ a v i a J t S t a m p ia r e -
d i ^ e m a b l e a f t e * con day .* n o t i c e : 
i v - D p - A i o d i n t t - r c t s e m i - a n n u a l l y , 
a- w ay o r 
" • m e dth* 
- o I.II nd 
ihsTit 
Il'il ri(jr 
nt t l ie ir 
u.l get ill.nig -..i 
lie • ITT - d r o u t . a l o l t le . te to 
i-r tvwti which bii» n... h, p 
i l - m- l lare . I t W t t e 
U •ll.". of -Ttt:W, 
ItlPlTt I n- ,11 n, . . . , |, , 
" - " " • » ^ 
P. TeaTi. UST^ill . ' - . l u u H 
tlie hurd to . " 
r.w^-.-i r is , „ l u l l 
l i t e ( . . an t . rfc'fcile t h . 
uad u»»t -nf ipt it i a 
J S i a t U r j . I t . S L s - . 
- t f a r w s M".. Fa^itm 
nt i . l f s . h e tuul l . h. g . t s Mart l e u — 
U n a <d» «SS» M t o hito. 
_ ^ 
VERY 
iOVERS 
ot Pro«per« 
ot New 
; LOCAL tad PERSONAL • 
I • 
A ton wa* lu ro Suntiiy 
Dr. 0«c*r 1 v*n and w(T9. 
to t 
* and What 
( Away 
Ptplf f • 
r limit h il»'«»i| 
lillt) til « •»!*-
km *'rltU'U nil 
un nut) r-ati 
t«i blUMUM- CMQ 
(runt un> •(*« 
Ittul11 uf tha 
ii i» (Ifnil aud 
iwi'e l l o w 
i.- buv»* bvi'O 
h item! i>«* ni 
itikfu on new 
*•»«* ii r«* nicra-
•uvi' tin* nil*. 
i tu *vM««ta 
[rtwttirrt ' TOl 
i toil II lo . lu j 
•ct ut;w 
It U <qii' that 
jCHOient** f t j N 
u*trkt». Tli e 
latluu tu out-
inking inNT a 
it)Nlii«*i«rt ur a 
itt^M*!!^." 
i ilftul town, 
jwn in wlil« h 
t wboxe l>u*l-
f aa txi ffhoM ' 
Dri |̂>eroua 
re t«m mnrflP 
to-itlit! wurld 
uturt* In lion 
• rfM*uu iliut 
«i ulway* r j j 
nliion. 
if. unllimrlly, 
I "1 pl|< •• itlll 
X̂ lowu t f 
Tk IM ^ 
t'urpumliiin, 
through I«K*T 
Buses, full*. 
>n wliirlL lias 
ri«-ti ii - |..st 
1 tu» fult.tl < ' i 
uinlty {*< 
«<|n-iit unity it bring** uo 
iiiinuuily. It 
f thought to 
town. lika 
• l a g Ir It 
ley til»n It 
lueiin that, a 
ii * 111eli (lie 
moufjr. Oa 
>u« town la 
• Kfn*a<l ru«m-
Ihey -dpciid 
hmjr a* tha 
the tuwQ 
circulmiua, 
from home, 
* mail order 
tu Other 
in im paired 
gh IIiuiiey la 
ii that way, 
Ft-tnrtty grrpa 
in's the cur-
its capital. 
nlty arc apt 
[ they ara 
it and tha t 
• with Ihoaa 
h»»l*\ They 
r town falls 
y—or Liiany 
hrlr tuoii**y 
>UK«'< in tha 
i*SC thai they 
>f their i m q 
ugh uf | h**M . 
I force their 
ukruptcy. 
Hu n . 
nail ur«!er 
nirder no 
their huruo 
Irwe. They 
>•• InudoM 
• their cotu-
• *'iiif'ii fi*e 
m n ..r i tie 
•••it t ing 
th.-y 
i*rini;iuK 
when tiny 
nu»m<> ita 
iu»i ir tfc* 
vvhvu iha 
11 »•»!•• hnnt 
>» down -Ma 
iiw way ,»r 
> -'»me offe-
rs *o Mind 
*«»iittmirnyr 
4 ^nt t»M-ir 
a f 
• '> Jwast. 
i 
r t" Mill 
ih* * 
«rt» i«'f, 
y * ' * a • «. 
. . .. 
f " 1 " m t u r n b r r M M T t e i m i m . 
* I f l T A I >>i.l P r D C n N A I : For S*lf. H.i«artl piano In 
K<khI m n d i t l u n . Call «t Wall* 
& K(»y« nlttcB f o r pi le*.—Anna 
M m K t r « u » o n . 7 4 2 
| U your Ford hard to crank? If 
u ti- e c i ». u j ^ h , v e m a * » « t o chargcd 
, " f f J n » at Mutray Ovarland Motor Cu. 
f u r N a a h v r i ^ . T ^ n . ^ . 1 otBar S a t U f a c t l o o g u a r a n t y . G l v . u a 
potnta to m a k e an v x t o n d « d viait. a t r j | J | 
Clay G B M l a . of MemphU. I To the . l o t i o n ufflcera: P l e a a . 
w a a In tho c t t y t h i . w n r k t r a n . r e t u r n t 0 t h ( g - t o t ) M t h , 
ac t i ng b u . i n e a a and v . u U w T r e l - k e > t t r , u „ u l , W t l w i „ p „ d 
• t l v w - i them in a very few day*. • K M 
Mil* Helen Davie hua return Phillip., Cietk. 
. d to her home InTtenioii .Tonn. Humphrey . Key , of tha w w t 
She a t tended «eho<»l h e r . the past ({d« of tha county, lef t about ten 
-V l ' a r ; d a > . ago for t h e A t l a n t i c cuaat 
Pomer Johnton, colored, about, to aecur . empioymeut in the (hit) 
S3 y e a r . of ag». died in t h i . pUct> yard . , „ > 
Monday a f t e r a l ingering i l lnei . 
of contumptlon. 
Mi*. Bernice Kdward* left the 
la t ter par t of the paat week for 
Perry , Iowa, to accept a po.it ion 
w i t h tbe J o n e . Chautauqua Co. 
Mr. and M r . B. L. Bailey and 
ion, Etneet . and Mr*. K.C. Law-
reoce and daughter . Beulah, are 
v l . i t l n g r e l a t i v e , in Illinois t h i . 
weak . — : ~ -
Kenton Woodali .pent a* veral 
d a y . of the paat week at Camp 
Shelby, Mi*. , wi th h i . brother , ! 
Thomas I. Woodali, whoha* l>een 
in camp there several months. 
Mltses Ruih and Virgioia C< x 
of Cincinnati , 0 . have been the 
guest* of the i r aunt and uncle, 
C. C. Duric anri wife, the |>a*t 
week. 
Mia. Floaale Maddox has re 
turned from un extended v l . l t to 
relatives in Tenne.see and h a . 
resumed her d u t i e . aa a m i n e in 
the Murray Surgical Hospital. 
Mr. and M r . Geo. Thomkln. , 
or the old Sixteenth d i . t r ic t , 
were In Par t s Sa turday enroute 
to Murray where they will vlait 
relat ive. . P a r i . Par i . i an , 
Last Saturday a t the court 
.house In thi* city, Mr John Phil-
lips and Mia* Dona Wilton, of 
Murray, were united in marriage. 
E»q. W. P. Erwin tfflc at ing.— 
Pari* Par i . i an , 
J . B. Crisp and family have 
muved to Murray where they will 
make their f u tu re home. These 
are good people and we regre t to 
give them up, but wish them 
(Mi cur«a Headaches. BiHou. 
n e . . , Los. of App«tlte. or tha t 
tired aching feeling, due to Ma< 
larla. ne Cold*. F ine Tonic, 
For - T w o g> od horses, 
151 a ii II ; har.d* Stgh. In good 
condition I) and H vear tuid , both 
gentle See Geo. Bay. Murray. 
Route U. 7U3p 
Public Sale 1 w'tl on T h u r a 
day, July 14 at 
for Mle and sell 
12?-2 » 
* Backaaaa N.w«. 
A* I have never seen any new* 
In the paper from this lively and 
Interest ing li t t le city, I will t ry 
and wr i te a few Knee. 
Every th ing amu"d Buchanan 
ia pae.lt g u i f . plvaaant enaugi! i 
the people ere all at work in the 
dayt ime and atten<li"g i c e c n a m 
1 o'clock, otfer! *upper*. s l rg iogs and par t ies a t 
to the highest '"Kht 
PUrieMta u 4 Maca t iea 
D u r i n g th* pa*t year we have 
been ca l l ed UDon to reepond to 
the need, of our country by giv-
ing our time and money to I t . 
various drive* R. d Croas. Lib* 
erty Loan, etc * 
From July 10th to l«th, u r d c r ' 
the auaplce. of Georgetown Col-
lege. we are in the midet of un* 
other Important drive fo r patriot- i 
bidder I I I ) household and ki tchen! Thar* h»* been <14ite a numlwr i , m * n d ^ ^ D e 
furni ture , corn, and calf, of oor l,.v« called into the Par tment of War *rd the Emer-
hogs, etc. - S J-. Story, six rm|< 
north we*t of Mu 
Rev Kyle Brook* has resigned 
expect ing to 
go but we 
gency Council on Education are 
urg ing the importance of keeping 
• - — 
R E D C R O S S 
• TOM BOOT ADO BUCMU I 
Of uneaceilad value for tha treatment 
al kidney Ji**aa*a. Hiln* in tb* ba«a 
•nd burioag.Hnwtlone are 
ut kidney ti .ubi**, whloh are i 
uvwrcum* hy u*« of thla r*n>*tfy, 1 
•lid mure I ' m on* hundred uther ] 
Crue*. ItdineJle* asU at 
vol/ by 
H . 0 . T h o r n t o n & C o m p a n y , 
Riirsr Hilli. 
There is com* slckre** in thla 
•ection. M m Tilvio Parker la 
likely to d u c o n t l r u * her tchoal 
on account of ill health. Mis* 
consid-
erable trouble with her mouth, 
h i . position as i ss torof the Firs t , know It Is their duty that calls l l 1 , ^ r M u l t i n « f r " m having a n u m U r 
Christ ian ctuireh and at u meet-1 them and theyMl never fall us In ^ ^ u f 
A three year old son of Hardy Much succe*. in their new home. 
Adam* a n H w i f e near Cold water 
died Tuesday afternoon a f t e r a 
s h o r t illnesn of flux. The burial 
took place Wednesday in the Baz 
zell graveyard. 
—Hardin Enterpr ise . 
J . W. Robertson and 
Nashville, were in the 
wife, of 
city the 
ing of the itncial board held last 
w.eek the resignation w a . accept 
ed. The Ledger I . not Informed 
where Rev. Brook, expect* to lo-
cate. The meet ing to have been 
held at the church commencing 
next Sunday baa been indefinite 
ly postponed. 
Prof . Ed Filbeck has tendered 
his resignation as a teacher in 
the Murray ichool and thia fall 
will go to Cliaton, Ky., toaceept 
the prlnclpalship of the school at 
tha t place. Prof. Filbeck has on-
ly taught one term here but dur-
ing that t ime proved his ability 
as au instructor and made many 
f r iends in this place. The Led-
ger regre t* to see him leave Mur-
ray very much. 
Mr*. Sam J . Story died la*t 
Sunday a t her home a few mile* 
northwest of the city at the age 
of <1 years. She wan one of the 
very splendid chris t ian women 
of tha t section ^pf the county and 
v •—.i—•—»—*-—_—r—77— • i w&i held in hitth 6st€6in by 
paat week the gueata of r e l a t ive . | w j d e c i r c l e 0 7 f r i end S . Three 
and friend*. M r Robertson waa i d a u g h t e r . and »everal son . and 
Charlie Orr, a well known cit- formerly wi th Dtuguid & Son , bereaved h twband aurviva bar . 
izert Of tbe Taylors store .ection e m p i ° ^ d t h e p o w - | T h e burial took place in the We. t 
of the county, underwent an op-1®*1" P"*" ' near Naahviiie. [Fork grave yard a f t e r service, 
erat ion at the hospital here t he 1 For S a l e . - Farm of 83 acre* 3 conducted by Rev. Gregory, 
lat ter part of the paat week for mile* west of Lynn Grove in» A two year old child of Oat-
appendicit is . He g recovering, j Graves county : 60 ac re , in cult.- m a n ^ h and w i f e died Satur-
Bennett , the barber, has gone .vatipn balance i i m b e r ; 4 room d a y a f t e r n o o n a t t h e h o m e o f 
to Jackson, Tenn. , to take charge: 1 ">bact) barn with shed: Bethel Orr west of town of 
of a shop in tha t city. He has good outbui ldings: good water . ! , t r y c h b i n e poison. Mrs. Beach 
been with Adams & Walker here , An idea home. See G E Ford. | h | M j g o n e to t h e 0 r r h o m e 
for sometime. He is succeeded Rt.b.or I G. Ford, Rt. 4, for par-
by Ocus Caatleberry, of Benton, ticulars and price. 7114 
doing their duty when called 
upon. 
Misses Ruble and Pearl Kirk-
land were th* guesta of Mi**e* 
Opal and Ro*alee McCuliton Sun-
day, June 30. 
Little M i u Gladya McNutt and 
Allle Taber and Ewing Mile* mo-
torad to the home of W. M. Hen-
ry la*t Sunday. 
J . W. Cannon'* family motor* 
ed to town Sunday af ternoon. -
Mine* Opal and Rosalee Mc 
Cuiston attended the movie at 
Puryear Monday night . 
Little Ml** Cleo Wallace i* in 
Pari* for a «hort stay to t a k e m u 
sic lessons. 
There was a big War Saving* 
Stamp sale at Buchanan Friday 
afternoon at which t ime they die-
posed of $2,000 worth of stamps. 
Our Sunday school at Buchan-
an is progrea. ing nicely, large 
crowd* a t tending and everyone 
taking M JntereaL 
M's»e» Opal and R salee Mc 
Cuiston enter tained the grea te r 
par t of the community at their 
borne Saturday n i g h t June 29, 
in the poet war period as a gen* 
eral peace asaet. 
In accordance with the wiahe* 
of the Emergency Council on Ed-
ucation thi* campaign i t under , 
taken by the college to br ing th* 
public to a full realization of thi* 
extremely important subject . 
Miss Gladys Thomai haa been 
appointed county chairman for 
thi* work *na will appreciate the 
co operation of the citizen* of t e 
town and county in her labors. 
Red Crwi^eUi-
Dr. En re Wall is in th* county 
ed men .which are w e d a d n o w « | ( h | > f | f m B e a r Boat wright ***• 
a war asset and will be needed ( n g , f t f r h ( g flM h | i y ^ 
Th« joint debate between Rev. 
Scott and Elder Thompson In thi* 
•action waa real interest ing and 
a large crowd at tended. Aa us-
ual both side* woo the va rd l e t 
The farmer* are needing rain 
very much. A number of people 
failed to get out a tobacco crop. 
Well, the nex t d r a f t will ge t 
H H P H every Clasa 1 boy In our (ection. 
. > t k . . i > i . . i , . n f i „ rv> wish this war could b* set-
tled at once. It is a pitty tha i 
someone can ' t get the old ka l ie r 
and this war would be stopped. 
^Unc le Ezra. 
_ L ok! U I m ! ! Regular meeting Thursday af-
ternoon. 
The following quota has been 
assigned to the Calloway county 
chapter : Men's undershirt*, 100: 
house gown*. 100: sweaters, 350. 
sock*, 500 pairs : pinafore*, 250 
Notice will be given through the 
weekly papers when the mater 
ial arrives for these garmenta 
| and all the women in Calloway 
county who are willing are ask* 
ed to aasl i t in this work. 
w h h a n»oonliglit pa? ty . :Al l left{ J C " ^ 4 - * * ^ * " P.-Fielder, C. T , C. 
gone to the Orr ho e to 
spend a ihor t t ime and a number 
of s t rychnine tablet* being used 
by a member of the family were 
placed on the s ta i rway where the 
child found them and ate a num-
ber j e a u l t i n g in death within a 
very *hort t ime. Mr. Beach h a . 
been residing at Browns Grove 
and recently le f t for the coast to 
secure employment in the ship 
yards. 
N. L. Gilbert came in the first 
of the week f rom Krioxville, 
quit* happy and reported a nice 
time: 
Leland McNutt, who ha i been 
| at work in Dyersburg, arr ived 
home Saturday n igh t to stay dur-
ing wheat t h r a l l i n g . 
Misses Opal and Rosalee Mc 
Cui. ton, Rubie Kirkland, Allie 
Taber and Gertie Mohon at tend-
ed chi ldren ' , service , at M t 
Pleasant Sunday af ternoon. 
Tom Bynum, $1; 
Mrs. H. L, Jones, one can ot 
!peaches and one can of plum*;1 
Mrs. S. L. Peters, 1 can s t raw-
berry preserves:lMrs. R. N. Me-
lugin, one chicken ;"!Mrs. R. N. 
| Parker , one box apples: Miss 
Kate Melugin, 'one box apples; 
Rev. R. L Hart, regular dona-
tion, 25c: BentPool, 15c. The 
amount of sales and donations 
was $7. Next sale Saturday, Ju -
The tax commissioner'* offtca 
is now ready for busine** in tha -
old grand jury room in the court 
hou*e, over the sher iff '* offlc*. 
The Jaw make* it the duty of the 
taxpeyer to come to my office and 
g ive his list a* of July l i t : tha 
same law provides a penalty of 
$100 if anyone refuae* to g t r a 
hi*-tax Hat, so plegae coma ia 
early and give ua y o u r l i s t . - G o * 
¥ 
Well I suppose th is is about all ly 20. 
Th»r« la mora Catarrh la tti<* 
of the country than al) olhar i 
pul toff«ther. ai.4 for yaara It waa 
po«ed to b* Inearabla Do-tor* ptaacrtka* 
looal remedta*. and br rorutantly (aUloC 
to cur. with laerl treatment pronounce* 
II Incurable. Catarrh le a local 
creatly Influ-n.-d by conatltuUoaal 
•Uttooa and therefore require* roo*Utu-
tlonal treatment Hall* Catarrh Medi-
cine. manufactured by F J. Cheney a 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, ia a cout l te t loui 
remedy, la taken Internally and act* 
thru the Blood on tbe Uucoua Surfac** 
of the ayitem One Hundred Dollar* re. 
ward la offered for any caee that Hair* 
Catarrh Medl tne falla to cure. Send for 
circular* and testimonial*. 
F J CHENET a CO.. Toled*. Ohl*. 
Sold by Orueelir*. Tic. 
Hail * Family Pllla for constlpatloa. 
the latest news t i repor t now. 
but will come again some day.— 
Buchanan S p o r t 
The many f r inds of H. P. At-
wood, former sheriff of T r igg 
county, are urging him to be-
come a candidate for the nomi-
_ , . nation for the senate to succeed 
Tenn.. and is prepar ing to move ^ ^ g R G | e n n P r e M A t . 
his family to tha t city to make w o o d ^ h e is famil iar ly known. 
' the i r fu tu re home. Mr. Gilbert is a t rue blue democrat, and if 
ha* accepted a position a* credi t h e u j n t 0 ^ ^ 
man with the S. V. Terver Co., 
distr ibutor* for the Internat ion-
al Harvester Co., and implement 
dealer. The concern is one of 
Mr. S. T Hollowell and Mi** FARMERS. This office is n*w 
Lena Watkins were united in prepared to write HAIL aad F1R£ 
marr iage the evening of July 4 UHS U R A NCE on tobacco oa year 
at the home of the bride * mo- , . . . , . . . 
•u u c . j oj .i.- „ farm, m the patch or ia the b a n . 
ther, Mr*. Gertrude Watkin*. a ' y , n « . M e « 
few mi le , east of the city. Rev. Rates reasonable . -H. E. H0LT0N 
M. C. Yatas *aid the ceremory & CO., office ia Gatlin Buildiaf, 
in the presence of a small num- Murray, Ky. 
ber of re la t ive , and f r i e n d , o f , F < > r ^ S h r o p . 
sb i re ram, 5 year* o ld :onegrada the families. Mr. Hollowell has | 
been teaching in Oregon the past 
only recently 
M E M B E R FEDERAL RESERVE 
S Y S T E M " © ? B A N K S 
our 
National Bank 
will make 
• very s t rong candidate. 
For Sale.—265 acre fa rm one 
_ _ mile south of Providence known 
• f he largeat retail houses in "that as the Joe Gulledge place;7-roooi ^ w j ( j u n „U 1 1 U W B 1 1 „ . „ „ . 
city and does a large volume of h o u , e . 'Plendid stock barn: county, and is well known here, 
busines*. T h i . firm I* for tunate water : 3 tobacco Urns^ loto of | H j g b r j d e o n e o f t f c e y e r y 
in being able to . ecure the ^ r - fine t imber See Don Nix Mur-1 s p t e n d j d y 0 U D g l f t d j e ( Q f % t h i . 
vice, of Mr. Gilbert who i . a • ' o u t e ( % o r L D" Sol™°0D ' county and i . loved and admired 
very capable and efficient man. H » z e l - route * . ' P i by a wide circle of f r iends . Mr. 
The First National Bank 
of Murray, Kentucky 
Statement at the Close of Business, June 29, 1918. 
Resources: 
Loans . . .'. - '- v 
United States Bonds (par value I . . . . . . 
United Sta tes Certificates of Indebtedness 
War Savings Stamps 
County Warrant* . . . — - • , - - - y . 
Due f rom United States Treasurer 
O v e r d r a f t . . 
Banking House 
Stock in Federal Kefrerve Bank 
Furn i tu re and F ix tures 
Cash and Exchange . . . . . . . . . . . ,v. 
$301,827 91 
3J1.050.00 
. 6 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
834 (10 
year, 
f rom the west andlhas been 
cated at Jeffersonville, Ind., fill-
ing a position in t b e q u a r t e r m u -
ter '* depot at tha t city. He i* a 
son of Joh  Hollowell of t h i . 
. , year l ing r a m ; lot choice grade 
re tu rn ing r a m i a m b s s i r e d b y m y f l n e C a n -
adian bred ram.—Nat Ryan. 
666, cure* Bilious Fever. 
CALLOWAY'S HONORED D U O 
B 
i 
i * 
ii! 
The list below embrace* tha 
name* of son* of Calloway who 
have made the supreme sacrifice. 
own r ight : an unhealthy man an for admission in the fifth officer*' They have offered up their liv*a 
unhappy slave. For impure blood t ra in ing *chool at Camp Taylor that humanity mi^ht be spared 
A healthy man i* a l i n g in hisi Hollowell has made application Tbe family haa many f r iends in 
thi* city who will regre t very 
much to see them leave. 
Mrs. Eval ine Casey died last and sluggish liver use Burdock; and pending notification will re-
Monday a t the home of her dau- B | o o d Bfa?™- m » r k e t , turn to Jefferronvil le to reside. 
ghter , Mrs. Mac Radford, south-
east of Paris, Tenn. , at tha ad-
vanced age of 86 years. The re-
mains were brought to this coun-
ty and laid to rest in the Ed-
ward? grave yard near Mt. He-
bron Tueaday af ternoon. Besi. je 
Mrs. Jiadford two other daugh-
ters, Mr*. A. B: and Mrs. Ben 
Edwards, this county, and four 
sons. Mack Riley, this county; 
Millard Riley, of Tennessee: Cal 
Riley, of Washington state. a» d 
Hiram (Teet 1 Casey..of East St. 
Louis. 111., survive her . ' 
35 years. 11.25 a bottle. 
For Sale. — House and lot in 
Shiloh: lot 2 4 0 f t square: 3 room: ^ 
house: al9o blacksmith shop and . 
or t rade f o r ; " K 
A. Brandon, ' j, 
Mrs. Perry G. Meloan d i e d 
iThuraday morning at her home ; 
in Paducah a f t e r a long illness 
She w a s about 85 
g r i s ' m i , | . w y i sell   r ; v e a n ) o f a g e a n d j g s u r v f v e d b y 
, „e r husband, two daughters and 
6273p two sons. Mrs. Meloan wasrear -
1.250 OO 
None 
8,000.00 
750 0 0 
2 . 5 0 5 31 
131 ,154 ITT 
$452,507 21 
Liabilities: 
Capital S t o c k . , , ,Tr 
Sarplua 
" U n d i v i d e d l ' ro f i»* . 
C i r c a ' a H o n -
O e p o a i t a . » : a . . 
. S 2i,00(\,C0 
3,000 00 
2. 643 X) 
' 3 9 6 5 6 3 i s 
SAFE : DEPENDABLE 
. V . 
$4S2,S07 21 
SOl|M) • 
stock of goods. J . 
Dexter. Ky.. R 1 L B 
Accidents will happen. but the | ̂  ] » ^ ^ ^ ^ 
best regulated families keep Dr . ' w a 3 o n e o f t t l e popular and m u c h . 
Thomas' Etectric Oil for all Such ;I 0ved young women of the city, j 
emergencies. Two sizes and She was marr ied to Mr. Meloan 
•10c at all stores. ' about eighteen years ago and 
. — rpuch of the time since then she 
For Sale. Motor pres* hay h a s lived in Paducah. The body 
bailer: four horse p o w e r engine : arrived here Thursday evening: 
Au i n o n C M M f l T U E D C - i t i x l " inch p r e e i ; run two e t , . : © n the 7 : » ) train and was t a k e n ! n U n l i r u n m u i n c n o sons. S e e E . H . L a x . H a z e l . ! t h e n o m e o f h e r parents . T h e 
Route 2. t;273p| ^ r i a l will take place- Friday af , 
- - Iternoon in the Citv Cemeterv. 
Itch! Itch! I tch! Scratch! Scr-j | 
a tcb! Scratch! The more you 
ecratch. t b a worse the itch. Try 
J>oan's O in tmen t For eczema, 
an v skin itching. 60c a box. 
crucifixion upon Hun bayooeta, 
and in order that civilization 
might not be blotted oa t ; 
Sergt . Robt. M. Rowle t t 
Pr iva te Lexie Fitta. 
P r iva te Elbert L. Craig. 
Sergt . R n b t W. Schroader, 
P r iva te Huie Hall. 
666 cures Malarial Fever. 
r 
1 - a ' 
I t is a grave mistake lor mother*lo 
neg!e<t the i r*ch«<tandp*immdsuffer 
in t i lcnce-Hljis only leads tp t h roots 
•icfchrss urni often shortens 1 j f r , 
'• II w<'t% i s l i t inp-if yotjr nerves »rrr 
t tei table, if you feel languid, weaty 01 
IK . « i e | i r e i * * « t . ScOtftT- C d u b i o a will 
— ' proie a wenderf-! stA-neihener. • 
It )>«5s««c* the t o 
in'vijOnfte the aourWI the 
nerve* *nd build *trftsf|ih. 
INery druffW haj .. Tr/ ft. 
fcai 4 ih^a^ M a a i a i R. 
F ^ Sa l e . 5 0 - c m f a i m 2 m H « s 
RED CTOS3 RHEUMATIC REMEDY 
Th« prca t a^var.tjjfv o r e r othe r rh*u- ' 
m i t y aocdtcin** uea ia the fac t that | 
i t dun na t di*luct>: he eiuiuadi Many 
cafe* have been r^rmaDcatly cured by 
1 t h a i I'U.BCJ 1' Thia and cdore t i a o * s t 
w e * t of F r u t e m u a . V f t i t e C . G . : l andred M i e r R*4 Ooea 
Be a le , 36 S o u t h R ? j i b t r t s t r e e t I ^ * * only by 
-Memphis, Toan. j H. D TVimtoe ft Cooipar.y 
1 
V I 
v v 
UPSTAIRS OVER THE JONES 
BROTHERS CLOTHING STORE 
S3 ye 
Mon.l 
of COI 
Mil 
lattei 
P e r r j 
wi th 
E ™ •• • i •! i i i -
ssv?. ' . , •• v s r c • •» • 
rr'-r*^-"v'-'-'T--
- « - - .. 
-*><• . . v 
Bgggp SJla 
TV-IB in-*.' 
SajpSci - . i i ;—, 
* • * 
t • ' v 
S K 
T i m move wan brought about by there not bring enough room at the old 
place. '-Sink we are in a better position to serve you than ever before. 
W e have with us Clint Broach who will give his entire time to this busi-
nesa, mainly looking after all deeds, past records, etc. W e would be glad you 
would drop in to see him while in town if its a letter you want to write, if it's 
a daily paper you want to look over, it it's a telephone you want to use. 
W e have the stationery, we have the daily paper, we have the telephone, 
and they are at your command, all you have to do is to say the word and w e 
will do the rest. 
Whether you have business with us ot not. come to see us in our new 
quarter*. Y o u are a l w a y s w e l c o m e . * I """ ' 
W e are, yours to serve, _ 
Cumberland Phone 55 RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 
• a - M i + a - m + B + a + * + * + « • « < | B g now will be worth to us in 
f Enroute to the Trenches | Sv'teTiitUsThoy! 
»•*«>.+>.+•+>.+*+»+•+»+»+»+ To leave them will be worse than — tht M"trft*"t « • », tg 
The Ledger is Uking the lib- stsy snd be conscious of the fact 
ar ty of reproducing below a let- that I could have gone will b e 
t s r wri t ten by Muniey Pigue. of worse in the years to come. 1 
Nashville. T«n.n.. to his parents, 
gfad of it Inatead of sorry as mil-} joy it. It certainly Ii nice of where he has s position its tele-
Itary t ra in ing ia good for the you to tend them. ' graph operator. Mm. Griffin ai-
boys, besides being slwsys in I sm get t ing slong fine here: I rived In the city the past week 
the open air. have not been sick any. Get | len- to visit her mother, Mrs. lvey 
Asking the people to do all ty to eat and a good hard bunk : Martin. ' 
they can to aid the Red Cross and to sleep on, V u t a man can sleep 
Y. M. C. A., as if we all do not on anything a f t e r drilling all 
work together we cannot win, day. This kind of life will make 
am going over there with the sole I and we must not lose this fight, a man of a fellow if he has the 
intention of doing my duty and I remain, Yours truly, nerve to stay with it. Thanking 
coming back to join them just a* PRIVATE DANIEL A. JONES, you again for the papers, I am, 
and you bet I Co. F, 118th Ammunition Train, j Yours truly. 
I want to go! _ . _ — •„ . ! "JOHN W. WEAR 
Camp Taylor, Ky., June 20 
Dea- Mr. Jenn ings : We have] 
Rev. and Mra. R H. Pigue, of 
La Center, Ky. The Ledger di-
rect* the careful attention to th is quick as 1 can 
article of a considerable number am coming back, 
of men of this county who are and to light a."gi>od[fight. and 1 
of ten heard to remark: "If it have , the fai th ijn t ( \ e Great , 
wasn ' t for my wife you couldn't Ruler that He will permit me to »* e n t h e L e d « e r a n d » r e I Beauregard. La. 
keep me out of thia war. 
It waan ' t f o r a o and so, or so and fa the r , mother a n d brothers 
ao. I 'd g " . " However, most of when the world will be at peace 
t h e m have made desperate «f- and those barbarians, murder-
for t s to secure deferred classifi- ers and fiends a r e wiped from 
cationa. Mr. Pigue has grasped the face of the earth. To this 
tbe spiri t that should pervade end we are going and w e a r e 
America—he has seen the vision, sure to win—we 
LllJHLSfldas happy 
Lieut. Hal K / J e n n i r g s , C. A 
C„ arrived in the city last Fri 
' day night from Fortress Monroe, 
Va., and will remain here until 
.Saturday morning the guest of 
his parents, 0 . J . Jennings and 
wife. He is ordered to report at 
F t . Crockett, Texas, the 15th. 
Lieut. Jennings waa 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Headaches, Cramps. Colic 
Sprains, Rruiies, Cuts, Burnt, Old 
Sores, Tetter, Rind-Worm, Ec-
sems, etc. Astiseptio Anodyne 
used internally or externally. 25c 
Nrwlxrg Newi Notf» 
Lwing Hart wri tes from Camp | , l e . u t accompan 
that the t r a i t - , j e i to Murray by Miss Mary Mor. 
Or if join my little family and my dear1 l ' »« e r h o m e « i o J o f f l c " » o l d l h e commanding t o n , o f Barlierton.Ohio, who w i l , — » » •1— 1 . - » , (tirto* r.l t h a t p . i n n t h a i I f h o ! . . . . I I ' • _, t . lilt p an t ftOI'li, 
We arc very badly in need of 
'ra»n in the river bottom, though 
crops are standing up fine so far . 
| O. T. Weatherford, of McCro-
| ry, Arkj, visited his father, W. < 
[C. Weatherford, at this p l a t e 
t O u r w h o o t at I.on.-Oak is pro-
greaaing splendidly under t h e 
ty news. All the boys rush tojcfficer of that camp that if he | remain until Friday afternoon a 
get the papera to see what is do- i wanted to Bee something classy, ! g U ea t of Mr. and Mrs. Jennings. 
ing at home even if they have j just to call around and see the 
not found t ime t a o p r g s s t h p l r n w y s f rom Csllpwsy county drill. — Utterbaek,. 
thanks for get t ing them. O u r / — — * spent a five day furlough in the] [). D. Walker lef t last week 
- ana w e a r e a r e all scattered and the last The parents of Paul Sullivan, ! e i ty the guest o f h i g w i f e and I f 0 r Nashville. Ten..,, wh.-re he 
must win P o o r l b O T c h 8 r e f o r J r " u l d F , f t h d ' « other relative, . Pr ivate J . E d ! h a s accepted a position on the 
e and a* haoov lethorp, Ga„ and will lea-e to- t r , c t o f t h « received a h a g only been in the service three government work n . a r that citv. 
—- . x , . - . - ; , n>,»rri(W Th«. r<4t h a v a hern . : m o l l i i i K e 111 g o v e r n m e n t w e e k s hut is a d a m i n o - h i m s p l f tn - . . • ' 
ijy t i e . and bosineea c o n n ^ n . , as we . | S T c h i i S t h T o S T ( W Sunday fhat Faut" t k e , ; e w I F f e ^ X S i -
were "eTted i b ' u t e s a n d Ihtle Beauregard. L a . Camp Green-, ^ ^ m e r e l y wounded m 
babes were torn Umb from limb. l c a f ' G a • a n d to o t h < ? r «wnp»«"-
The thdught of my precious baby , e * , n c a m p - , , 
i n the hands of tljose brutes The fiist three weeks here are 
drives me to the sacrifice that 11 » e v * r e 0 n , t h e " n e w h o c 0 " 1 ^ in. 
but a f t e r he haa been thrbugh W o , d w a g r e c e j v e d h e r e T e n n w j l h ^ , M t ^ 
Friday by Mr. and Mrs. W. F. [ | j n g e n t of selects and was reject-
rence 
visit! 
week 
Ke 
daya 
T . Shel l 
Thoir 
* in Hi 
Mil 
of Ci 
guest 
c. c. 
week 
- " ' ' A l 
Adan 
died 
abort 
in order to be of service to his 
country in the hour oi distress: 
Naahville. June 8, 1918. 
My Dear Papa and Mama: — 
Well, the inevitable has hap 
pened. I havewaited for a long 
t ime and have given a great deal am making. To think o f m y 
of thought to what was t h e r i g h f d e a r , sweet wife having to suffer1 t h e f r e a k i n g in 
on a trot line ab< ve here 
tion t o m a k e t f r best Sold i e r p o s - j f o K w e , ^ | n g fill 
th ing f?r me to do under the cir-
cumstances, and we have decid 
ed that when the Beast of Berlin 
haa finally crossed the great wa 
the wrongs a rd the miseries at 
the hands of the rapists of Ger 
many is enough to cause a n y 
man that has the love for h i s 
t r  
he does not 
mind it so much. About the 
hardest th ing is to have to learn 
to take a cussin' from a non com 
Franco. Young Sullivan was in »ihle. 
the Engineers Corps and has — 
been in France eight montha.—: "Skeet " Owens arrived ia the 
Paris Parisran.. city last Friday irom Camp Gor-
don,'Ga. He went from Mem-
a yel-
Fish-
ing is good with trot lines in the 
r iver liow. 
Dr. T. J . Henslee has bought 
of Ira Tripp his place which joins 
Dr. Henslee's place on the south. 
Mr. Tripp has bought land of P. 
Bray that the shipon which their t .d account of his ph) sical con- C. Downs, near Redden, 
son. Corp. Lynn Bray, sailed "had, d i t i o n > v | c . C. Williams has sold h i s 
i j . u ii . . . . . . arrived safely overseas. Hazel stock of general merchand i^ rn 
' a ° d n 0 t ^ a l , 0 W e d r e 8 C n t l t - Wesley Burt and David G. Sto-; w . % °s tee,e " near H a n , ! in He 
ry. who were included in the list w i „ m o v e j t t o h i g g t o r e 
Bud Brsndon and family and 
took 
zell k 
Q»i 
iren ( 
of thi 
eratii 
lattei 
ajipei 
Bet 
to Ja< 
of a i 
b e ^ i j 
for sr 
by 0< 
, , w i j N e w s 
{ o T the least. We had a lady with . l r y  
E. M. Turner, of Coldwater, is o f n s e | e c t i toCampTaylor 
another Calloway fa ther who has | a s t f 0 U [ t h Monday and who were 
ters and started war on this our,own in his heart that I have . . . . . . . . . . . 
beloved United States, it is t ime m i r e to make any .acrifice that u 8 J a 8 t n , « h t . *?J0 been doing 
that all men should rush to the is necessary. They are dearer Y - work In England. £ h e told , ^ 
to me than all the world, and it i m a n y l h r l " ' n K experiences of air three ions in the service. C. L. ill 0 f the measles at the t ime and^ W " Weatherford and family 
is for them that I cheerfully g 0 raids while she was in London. Turner, navy, stationed at Pen-
to beat the beast of Berlin. 1 l l k e fir8t h a n d "^eer 'ences told sacola. Kla.; C. M. Turner, navy, 
I will write you again soon j ! as she gave it. This Y . " bu stationed at New York, and K. 
am sending ycu a picture of my- l s ' D e i 8 , s r e a l l y t h e 0 D ' y cvf l i z^d 1 C. Turner, Q. M. C.. Camp Tay 
defense of our country. 
I have bought Thr i f t Stamps. 
I have bought a bond and 1 have 
given my day, but now the time 
has arr ived that I feel that it is 
self that will be in Sunday's Ten- t h i n R t h e r e U i n 
nessean. In nine weeka I'll get 
a furlough, and I am coming to 
tee you then. With love to you 
both, also to little Syd. Goodby. 
Your devoted son, 
MUNSEY. 
my duty to do even more than 
t h a t I am now to make the 
greates t sacrifice of all my life— 
leave my dear wife a n d t h e 
sweetest little boy in the world. 
Then sgsin I sm forced to leave 
you all a t home. We had planned 
the t r ip home to see you,and i t ' s 
• great disappointment to us that ^ P Shelby, Miss., July 3. 
we can not fulfill this promised 0- J - Jennings. Murray, Ky. 
trip. But many things h a v e ! Dear Mr. Jennings : I feel that 
come that were unforseen only j t d u t y t o inform you and 
a abort t ime ago. and all p 'ans the readers of the Ledger how 
must be forsaken. the boys are get t ing along at 
We h f y e in our family eight C a . m P Shelby 
beys, all of whom, with one ex-
ception, a re vigorous and physi-
cally able to do his part and to 
ask no. man to do for him what 
he would not do for himself, l t 
is t rue tha t we are all cot in such 
shape that they eouW ^tet away, 
and those who are not will not be 
though? any less of, but the man 
who could have gone, to do his 
camp to keep lor. Mr. Turner is very proud of 
one from being a cannibal. his sons and is oneof theenthus-
We bsve a good movie tonight, iastic patriots of thecoun ty . -
There is always something worth 
couldlnot leave, lef t last Thurs- v i * i t e d W - 1 Dowqy over in Ten-
day for camp, ar r iv ing there last n e 8 B e e Sunday. 
F r i d a y m o r n i n g . T h e boys " e j i i i i T i i r p c ICTCD U1ITUCCC UCOC 
from the southwest corner of the " l l l l L u O HI I Lfl nil IlL JD flint 
county and have many fr iends. 
while; no use or excuse for aaol-i Sergt. Geo. Hart, 159th Depot 
dier being blue or not being en- Brigade, Camp Taylor, spent a 
tertained while off duty. ahort furlough in the county the 
I'll close, thanking you again Paat week visiting relatives, 
for all the reat of the boys for 
receiving the county newa. 
Very truly. 
GURNEY H KINDRED. 
27th Co., 7th Tr. Bn„ 159;hD.B. 
Camp Beauregard, La , June '22. 
1 know you do not know me O. J . Jennings, Murray, Ky. 
per8orally, but yi)u know my fa- i D e a t O l d S c o u t _ Just a few 
ther I am sure. I arn a son of J . lines from an old Calloway scout. 
C. Jones, living three miles I am a member of Co. H, 153rd 
northwest of Kirksey, ' Infant ry . National Guards. Was 
1 have been at Camp Shelby t ransferred from Camp Taylor 
i incethe29rt i of September. 1917; June teth.< Louisiana is just 
and have helpel to build the about as hot as hades." There 
camp. i^Wrve er ;-tved the t me are eight CaHowaV- boys nr my 
I have spent-here very much and squad, as follows: Walter Wil-
part ill this war and did r o t . w i l l expect to a s long as Westay here, son. Medley VVilson. Ewing Hart, 
have a long t ime w think sibnut 1 haver, t the slightest idea when Geo. Williams, Victor Taylor, 
we will lea .e and do net care as Fu«ch Giver.s, Carney Dunn and 
this is a* » camp aa a sol- m>self. All the boys a r e tine 
dier could expect.. and dandy and get plenty to~Sat. 
Marion Bazzell, son of Knox 
Baz.-ell, former resident of this 
county, who registered for mili-
tary service in Arkansas, will 
leave Paragould this week, for 
Camp Pike, near Little Rock, to 
enter training. He left Calloway 
Noah Russell, who has been in 
Wewoka, Ok!, teaching and far 
ming, came in last Saturday 
night . He was placed in ciasa 
one by the local board last week 
and is here to answer call w(jen 
it is made. ^— 
f 
Sack Er id tsce Oar keaderi Cassot 
P i ipa l i . 
As we take up the Ledger week 
by week, we are struck by the 
hearty, unmistakable way in 
which witness a f te r witness 
speaks out as Ur. Marshall does 
here. If these people were stran-
, . . v' . l . , gers living milea away, we might L. A L. Langston has returned t a k e l j u l e n o t j c e o f t f a e m g u t 
f rom San Antonio. Texas, where t h e y a r e n o t . They are our neigh-
he took a course in the Y . M . a j b o , . , l i v i n j f a m o n K u s t h e j r 
A. t ra ining school. He was giv-1 w o r d i g t c o e a g j l y p r o v e n t Q 
en a Warrant and expects to be m i t o f a n y d o u 5 t T h e y g p e a k 
about five years ago wi th his fa ^ i ^ Z T J ' T . ° U t 'D t h e h o p * , h a t t h e i r 
t he r ' f o r T e x a s f ^ t e r r e t u r o i n g 7 a r l y 1 d , a , t e - ( * \ A m a - v ; ier.ee may be a g 9 , de to others. : 7 ~ , c ' K tie a little too old for t rench ser- r r Marshall N r „ „ l Qt 
to Arkansas. He was in the coun- . . . „ „ . , mars nan, i,Urd bt . , , I , vicejaut he was determined to M l l r r a v s a v « - i ty the past week- vu i t i ng old - aiurray. says. i 
f r iends and relat ives. . . 
it a f te r the bletding natio- shave 
crashed t h e kaiser under Ch e 
heel ol eight. 
Monday night at 9 o'clock I 
will leave for Paris Island, S. C. 
While I am gone my wife will re-
ceive £15 from the government, 
son will get >10 and .-?15 of my 
a alary -will g o them monthly. 
Th ia will g i v e t o her $40 per 
month while I-am gone. In ad-
dition to ihat we rented our 'flat 
but more than we were 
Harry Erwin. brother of Bill 
and Herry Krwin of this county, 
trnd a son of Simp Krwin. of 
May field, has been in France for 
several wer-ifs. He entered the 
service from GraveS county and 
is rtfotor mA'hanic with the rank 
of sergean t. -
_. ys: "I have used 
take some part in this grea t n, .an 's Kidney Pills otr ami on 
struggle. His f r iends will l)e f o r years when mv kidnevs have 
glad to know that he was accepp bothered me ac ; i rg too fri quent-
ed for the P o t i o n . T h e secretions at these t imes' 
Cyrus Owen may be -h t t ie but h p p " h c " l . r i i n » 
he is making a loud lioise over 
at Camp Taylor: The youngster 
has been assigned to the oflice.rs' 
t ra ining school, having under 
and highly c I..red. I have had 
pains acyss the fmall o f my back 
which~h»ve bothered me mostly 
when I bent over, have 
always driven ibis p ^ i n f r p m my 
Carl ('initio has betiTdischarg Well Mr. Jennings. I am on Watch old Calloway get the 
g u a r ! today. We do guard duty Kaiser. Tell all my fr iends hello ed from service. He Jeft Callo 
once^a week and 1 Sure enjoy it and send me thb Ledger each way last fall and wks sent to 
a j i t is the on|y time I feel like wqtk till I notify you fur ther . Camp Taylor, being I ransf . rred 
a real soldier. Don't forget it as it is like a let- later to Csmp Shelby, Miss., 
Th* weather is awful warm, ter Trom home 
— t i l i n g t t e J S M U i i e d e x s m t n a t ^ ' - ^ ? ' 
. - ' - t be j i r s t of th is week. ^ a £ a r . d r e g u l a t . , 1 myiridneys. ' 
Card of Thanks. 
I am aaeve r . yous fr iend, ed to 2nd Co.. here now-J never dig see it so 
warm in Kr.».ucky, but hope I t l DARWIN N. WHITE. Tra in . 'He waa g^ven h > 
will not at^y this way long. I j .!« J:. charge abmut thrr>e weeks 
, — _ . . . • have one r W L i i e r t y B o n d v m d ' CamfiTas te r . Ky. ."J i i l»4, and 'h rnowWatef la tBl i i t t . M** 
paying for it. which will b r i n g s , , a : : ; „f l t - j ^ t r y j n ( f q , j . JC Ohing?. Murray, h'y. 
- h e r mouthy allowance u p t o to do my hit, -ist what eveuy: Dear Mr. Jeamftg.:- '-eW 
r " 9 r e " » • » P e r n w t h . - . n r / . l t e e c t O i n W btwulxLtlo.. .jselj a n d t h p o tner .Gel l sway men . 
I read in the Ltdgef where 41 I w i s h to t ha rk f<* i for the ' Cop- 'a V e v k r 
more Cal.oway had to.-re -\es of the U&4*r which yow are fi»e « * > « » inii i^t.k cs.<. sr i 
Price «y»c. at alt ilAalsrs. Don' t 
sintply ask f. r a I idh«y remedy 
get Di aii 's Kidney J»j||g the 
We def i re to thank our neifrh- same that Mr. Marshall had., 
bors, f r i fnda and physicians tor Foster-Milburn Co.. Mfgrs.. Buf-
where he has since been attach-1 the many kindnesses 'during the ' fa!o, N- Y. * 
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I13lh Amhiuni t ion 's ickness and death TSt -our dear 
dis wi fe .and mother, b. J . .Story 
and family. 
B. L. Bailey, wife and son, Er-
nest, and R: 0 . Lawrence, spent 
last Sunday in Kirksey. 
will s tay at"Mr. Nfe*d-j»§, and 
Bess wvll do Red Cross-work there 
in T r e s ^ r V\e :--etr , i kip - .f 
t he f m r e . ^ n t ft'bar^ve'anrjs _ 
y.,^*^.; r . t c h * k I r- . - t . v e r y 
' d . o r r t j s i ' . '> lldT 
* 
il iskrn lUrn . . • Inurr th- Frt-.r arilt >..« 
i s i au . . J n k » o« .fct !..»« I - . 
A n n a 
742 
" •• • • •' -
i v V -
t : s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * 
A ton we* born laat Sunday to 
Dr. Oscar t> v tn and wife. 
a a . . . . . j m cures by removing c a u s T f «W6 curse Headache*, Btltoua 
' I O f AL a n d P F R S f l N A I • lp<* M * - Howard piano In ness, Loaa of Appetite. or tha t 
J L I A . A L a n d r t l U U R A L J ^ ^ ^ c > | | W ( | , B t l rad aching f „ | i*g. due to Ma 
larla. or Colds. U n a Tonic. 
For Sa'e. - Two f»-od hone*. 
I* your Ford hard to c r ank" If j "H > f* tods high, In good 
ao, have your magneto charged [condition. 6 and H years old, both 
Mrs \N S 8 * a n n left Monday , t Murray Overland Motor Co. gentle See Geo. Hay. Murrav, 
•for NaatmrtP, ' t>tvn, and o th s r RatrsflcTfaB t r w t M e e d . Give us Route o: 7TI3p 
points to make an extended vtstt. a triisl. Public 8-ite I will on T h u r a 
Clay -G Beale. of Memphis, I "j>0 election officers: Plesse dsy, July I* st 1 o'clock, offer 
wus in the city ihi* week t rans r e t l l I , n ^ th l s i f f loe o n c , , t h e l ' o r Mi" nr.'l sell to the highest 
ac t ing business und visit ing reU k u > 1 4 a m l ^ w „ w , t l n e < H j | bidder my household and kitchen 
• t lves . them in a very few dgyn. R M. 
Miss He lm Davis has re turn Phillips, Clerk, 
ed to her home In T r e n l o . T e n u . Humphreys Key. of the west 
She at tended school here the past i i t l e of the county, l e f t s h o r t en 
j days ago for the Atlantic c ant 
Bomer Johnson, colored, about to secure employment in the ship 
83 years of age. died in this place ysrds. 
Monday a f t e r a l ingering itinera M i g g pioaaie Maddox has re-
of coniuinption. ) turned f rom an extended visi t to 
Miss Bernice Edwards left the relst ives in Tennessee snd has 
la t ter part of the paat week for resumed her duties as a nurse in 
Perry , Iowa, to accept a position the Murray Surgical Hospital, 
w i th tbe Jones Chautauqua Co. j M r . and Mrs. Geo. Thomkins , 
Mr. and Mrs. B L. Bailey and of the old Sixteenth dis t r ic t , 
son, Erneat, and Mrs. R C . I-aw- w r r r in Par is Sa turday enrou te 
rence and daughter , Beulah, are to Murray where they will visit 
v is i t ing rels t ives in Illinois this relatives. Par is Paris ian, 
week. — * — — t -East Sa tu rday a t t h e cour t 
Kenton Woodnll spent several house in this city, Mr. John Phil-
lips and Miss Dona Wilson, of 
Murray, were united in marr iage . 
Etq . W. P. Erwin o f f i c a t l r g -
Paris Par is ian. V ——. 
4 B. Crisp and family have 
moved to Murray where they will 
make their f u tu re home. These 
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t fttrlstUai tad C<t«an«n 
As I have never seen any news! During the past year we have 
in the paper from this lively and been called upon to respond to 
in teres t ing tittle city, I will t r y the n e e i s of our country by. 
and wri te a few lines. ing our t ime t n I money to Its 
Every th ing around Buchanan various d r ives lied Cross, Lib-
Is p s s s i r g otf pleasant rnough ; »rtv Loan, e tc 
the people a re all at work Iff t he From Juiy IGHt to 16th, under 
dayt ime and a t tending Icecream t h * auspices of Georgetown Col-
tuppera, t i ng ings and part iee a t * • , r « in the midst of an-
R E D C R O S S 
STONS SOOT AMD BUCHU C 
Of unaxtitlkd «alua t w t U . 
b fk idn .y d i w u M , P M a a t t 
and burning sensations ara t y s s s m s 
of kldnay tnub las , which ara a i t f b 
uvercumo by use of thl* I i p d l P I 
and mora than on* hutufrod o t M r Use 
t ro«« SCOWL >• tuU and guaraatoes 
•uly by 
K (' Thorr tun £ Company^ 
Riotr Hills. 
There is sutue i l r k r v s g In this 
section. Miss Tih-ie Parker ia 
likely to discontinue her school 
»n account of ill health. Mlaa 
Octie Caraway is h sv ing consid-
erable trouble willi her mouth, 
Misses Ruble and Pearl Kirk-
land were the guests of Misses 
Opat and Rosalee MsCuiston Sun-
day. J u n e 30. 
Lit t le Mits Gladys McNutt snd 
Allie Taber and EwingMiles mo-
days of the past week at Camp 
.Shelby, Mi»s , with his brother. 
Thomisri Woodatl; ^ h o has been 
in t a m p the te several mooths. 
Misses Ruth and Virginia Ci.x 
of Cincinnat i . 0 . have been the 
gues t s of thei r -aunt and uncle, 
C. C. Duric 
week. 
air. wife, the pru t . are |?otd people and we r eg re t to 
the princlpalship of the school at 
tha t place. Prof. Filbeck has on 
ly taught one term here but dur-
ing that t ime proved his ability 
hs an inati uctor and made many 
f r iends in th is place. The Led-
ger regre t s to see him leave Mur-
ray very much. 
Mrs. Sam J Story died last 
g ive them up, but wish them ' S u r , 1 a v ^ liom.e a few m i k s , 
f o n o f H a i d y i m u c ^ c c e , . in their new home. J ? ? ^ ^ Z t t f ^ 
Adar rs and w i f e near Ooldwater! Hardin Enterprise . = ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
other important dr ive for patriot-
ism snd education. Both the De 
par tment of Wnr and the Emer-
gency Council on Education are 
urg ing the importance of keeping 
s tudents in the high schools un-
know It is the l r du'ty" that"*calla| * ' I ' y , r > f U * t , * nnd then In t he ^ u i T i n g T r o ^ ' h a v i n g ' a numba t 
them and they' l l never fa i l us in + e o l l « ' , ' 1 c , V d l J " , v e r , l t 1 i e ' , ] B p f * ' ®f teeUMmlled. _ 
doing the i r duty when called t , " r , t l o n f ° r » h e t r » i n " Dr. E u r . Wall is in the county 
upon. • H m e n w h l c h V * «t bis f a rm near Boatwrlght ^ 
ing s f t e r his fine hay crop. 
The joint debate between Rev. 
Scot ' and Elder Thompson in this 
section wss real in te res t ing and 
a large crowd at tended. As us-
ual both sides won the verdict . 
public to a full realization of this The f s r m e r t s re needing rain 
extremely important subject . very much. A number of people 
Mi t t Glsdys Thomsi has beet. f»'l«d to get out s tobacco crop. , 
appointed coun ty c h a w n s n f o r - WeW, t h e n e * t d r a f t g e t 
this work snd will appreciate the every Class 1 boy in r.ur section, 
co operation of the citizen* of t e . We wish th is war could be set* 
town and county in her tabors. l l«'(' a t 0D«»- H i» » P ' « y tha t 
— someone can t get the old ka l t e r 
Rrd Cioit Nolo. .Amilhia -unr would be-s topped. 
^ — — U n c l e Ezra. * 
Regulai meet ing Thursday af- . - L ski Litteal! 
ternoon. „ 
The following quota ha* been The tax commissioner 's office 
a . s .gned to the Csllowsy county: j , n o w r e a d y f o r b u j i n e i i j o t h e 
posed of $2 000 worth of s tamps, chapter : Men's undershir ts . 100: old grand jury room in the court 
Our Sunday-school a t Buchan- h 0 U ! t ' , r o w n 8 ' 1 0 O ; sweaters, : !50 : .^uge , 0 v e r the she r i f f ' s office, 
, 0 J a n is progress ing nicely, l a r g e r ? " * ' 5 0 0 p a t r , : p l n a f o r c " ' 2 6 0 The law makes it the du t " of the 
~ \ I r\i I no tsrill Ka ir i tmn • V, l 
night . 
There has been qui te s number 
cow snd cslf , of our boys called Into the aer-, 
hogs, etc. S J. Story, six miles vice and more gre expect ing to 
nor thwest uf Murray. 1 be cal!>d in the hear future . We 
Rev. Kyle Brooks has res igned ' hate to aee them go but we 
his position a i p n s t o r o f t h e F u s t 
Chris t ian church snd a t a meet-
ing of the official board held last 
week the resignation was socept 
ed. The Ledger is not informed 
where Rev. Brooks expects to lo-
cate. The meet ing to have been 
held a t the church commencing 
next Sunday has been indefinite 
ly postponed. 
Prof . Ed Filbeck h s s tendered 
his resignsi ion as s tescher in 
the Murray school snd this fall 
will go to Clinton. K r 
tored to the home of W. M. Hen-
ry last Sundsy. 
J . W. Cannon ' s family motor-
to accep t j ad to t o w n Sunday af ternoon. 
Miises Ou il and Rosalee Mc 
Cuiston at tended the movie at 
Puryear Monday n i g h t 
Lit t le Mits Cleo Wallace is io 
Par is for a short t tay to take mu 
sic lesions. 
There was a big War Savings 
S tamp sale s t Buchanan Friday 
af ternoon at which t ime they dis-
ed e  hich are needed now as 
s war sMset and will be needed 
In the post ws r period as a gen-
eral peace asset. 
In accordance with the withes 
of the Emergency Council on Ed-
ucstion th is campaign is under-
taken by the college to br ing the 
M • 
died Tuesday af ternoon a f t e r a J. W. Robertson and wife . o ' U f ' ^ ^ u ^ r t ^ TOttnt^wd i crowds a t t end ing and everyone, N o t i c « w i l 1 b e K ' v e n t h r o u K h t h p - , taxpayer to come to my of f ieeanJ 
short Hires* of flux. The burial Nashville, were in the t a t x . t b e ; ^ ^ | u high esteem by r , l t f l k i n g ao interest , . ' 1 | weekly rnnera t y ^ r""',"'' | give hip list t i of Jn ly l a t ; tha 
took place Wedntsday in the Baz past week the gue i t t of re la t ives w j d e c j r c , e o f f c : e n d s x h r e e : Misaes Opsl a n j R. salee Mc ' ' a l . a r 1 i , i v c i f o r t h e , e K a r m e n t a same, law provides a penal ty of 
zell gi aveyard. ' [and f r iends . Mr Robertson was d > u g h t e „ a n d i e v ^ a , H O n g a n ( j J Cuiston enter ta ined the greater ' 8 " d t h v e W o m e n 1 1 . , n C a l l o w f $100 if anyone refuses to g ivs 
Charl ie Orr, a well know/i c i t - : ' o r - n l , e r y with Diuguid «V Son L bereaved husband survive her . Part of the community at their y w . 0 i n K , a r e " j h i B t a x liat, so please come in 
i ren of the Taylors store section a , , < 1 e m f V y e d t h e p o w ' The burial took place in the West home Saturday n igh t ' June 29.1 a M U t ^ w o r k ' I earlv and o tve us vour Hst. - f h t t 
der plant near N M h v m e . yaed- t f f i e r 
t o r Sale. Farm of 83 acres 3 conducted by Rev. Gregory. 
Lynn Grove in j A t w 0 y p a r c h f l d of Oat-
culti-
t ju i te happy snd reported a 
time. , • • 
of t he county, underwent a n oy-
era t ion at the hospital hefe the 
la t te r -par t of the past week for miles west of 
appendic i t i s He U recovering, j Graves county: <io acres in c lt.- m a n | ^ a c h a n d w i f e died Satur- Le'and McNuU, who has been 
Bennet t , the barker, has g o n e ; v a t ' o n . balance t imber : 4 room d a y a f t e r n o o n a t t h e h o r o c o { a t work in Dyersburg, arr ived 
to Jackson, ,Tenn. , to take charge; house, 1 tobacco barn with shed; g ^ ^ , Q r r w e g t o f t o w „ o f 
of a shop in t h a t ' c i t y . He has jlfood outbui ldings: good wate r . 8 t r y c h n i n e p o i t o n . M r s . B e a c h 
beeg with Ailams & Walker he re , An idealI home. 'See G. E. Ford. h a d K o n e t 0 < h e 0 r r h o m e to 
for sometime. He is succeeded Rt.b.or I G. Ford, Rt. 4, for par-
by Ocus Castle berry, of Benton, t iculars and price. 7114 
»ar tv All l e f t : . . V " 1 *ee> '» donations are a a j p , . - f t ^ t e r " f i . T,^^fi. 
par ty . All lef t / o | ) o W i . Mre, W B y m i m . t l ; ! ^ 
ih m c e M'ra. H. L. : . . Jones, one 
peaches and one can of 
banking Doyo ur 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM OF B A N K S 
im a on a* 
o u r 
National Bank 
can of 
plums: 
Mrs. S. L. Peters , 1 c»n s t raw-
. , berry preserves :]Mrs. R. N. Me-
home Saturday n igh t t o i t a y d u r - l u ( f i n . one chicken :*Mrs. R. N. 
ing wheat threrf i ing. P a r k e r o n e ^ a p p , e s ; M j g s 
Misses Opal and Rosalee Mc Kate Melugin , tone bgx apples; 
; spend a shor t t ime and a number Cuit ton, Rubie Kirkland, Allie Rev. R. L. Hart , regular dona-
I of s t rychnine tablets being used Taber and Gertie Mohon attend-1 tion, 25c: Ben?IPool, 15c. The 
j by a member of the family were ed chi ldren 's service! at "Mt. amount of sales and donations 
1 placed on the s ta i rway where the Pleasant Sunday a f t e r n o o n . w o t $7. Next ta le Saturday, Ju-
child found them and ate a num- Well I suppose t h i i is about all ly 20. 
ber r e tu l t ing in death within a the latest news to report now, Mr. S. T Holloweil and Mies 
very short t ime. Mr. Beach has but will come again some day.—, Lena Watkins were united in 
been res iding at Browns Grove Buchanan Sport, 
and recently lef t for the coast to 
secure employment in the ship 
yards. 
N. L. Gilbert came in the ^ t c o m e a candidate for the nomi- M. C. Yatss said 
of the week from Knoxvilie. • f o r t h e senate to succeed in the presence of a small nutii-
Tenn. . and is prepar ing to move Senator S R Glenn Press At- b e r o f relat ives and f r iends of 
his family to tha t city to make w o o d a g h e j g f a m i | j a r l y k n 0 W n . the families. Mr. Holloweil has 
their f u t u r e home. Mr. Gilbert i g a t r u e blue democra t and if been teaching in Oregon the past 
has accepted a position as credi t h e K e t s i n t o t h e r a c e w j „ m a k e year, only recently re turn ing 
man with the S. V. Terver Co.. a very s t rong candidate. f rom the west a n d j h a s been lo-
dis t r ibutors for the . In ternat ion- I cated at Jeffersonville, Ind . fili-
al Harvester Co.. and implement .™r S a l e . - ^ 5 acre farm one j n g a i t i o n j n t h e q u a r t e r m a s -
dealer. The concern is one of mile south of Providence known ^ ^ ^ ^ c j H e a 
I the largest reUil houses in t ha t the Joe Gulledge place; 7-room: s Q n Q f J o h n o { l h i 8 | 
city and does a large volume of , house, splendid stock barn; good ^ ^ . g J J k n o w n S 
| business. T h i s firm i s f o r t u n a t e j a t e r : 3 tobacco barns lots of H j g ^ o n e o f ^ v e r y | 
i .n being able to aecure the ser- fine t imber See Don N i x . ^ i u r - , e n d j d , a d j e g o f t h i g 
vices of Mr. Gilbert who is s ray . route 5, - * n 1 
marr iage the evening of July 4 
The many f r inds of H. P. At- a t the home of the_ br ide 's mo-
wood. former sheriff of T r igg t h.er, Mrs. Ger t rude Watkin?, a 
county, are u rg ing him to be- few miles east of the city. Rev. ( 
 a candidate for the no i-1®1'- C. Yatas said t he ceremory 
There la fcora ('.larrli la this MCtiaa 
ol ihe country than all oth«r dlaaaaa* 
put toa-thcr. and for yaara It waa aup-
jxiard to tx inc«rabl« tluciora prMOISod 
U^j! reamUaa. and ty . unsuuttly railing 
to curr with loo 1 IrHlmcLt. pronounoao 
It lm arable. .Catarrh Is a local dlseaaa. 
cr.-utly Influenced by'conatuuuunal coa-
dltlona and therefore require* constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Madt-
cine, manufartur Hi by P J. Chansy 6 
Co. Toledo. Ohio. Is a constitutional 
remedy. Is taken Internally and acta 
thru th- Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of Ihs System One Hundred Dollars re-
ward Is offered for sny cast that Halt** 
Catarrh Mrdt Ine (alls to cure. Send for 
circular* and testimonials 
F J CHKNET a l-o.. Toledo. Ohio. 
fold by iJruxCists. 3c. 
Hall's family rills for cor.supatlom. 
FARMERS. Thu office is now 
prepared to write HAIL aad FIRE 
INSURANCE on tobacco on year 
farm, in the patch or ia the barn. 
Rate* reasonable. H. E. H0LT0N 
& CO., office in Gatlia Buildiaj, 
Murray, Ky. a 
For Sale.—Registered Shrop-
shire ram, 5 years old ;,one g rade 
yearl ing r a m ; lot choice grade 
ram lambe sired by my fine Can-
adian bred ram —Nat Ryan. t 
606 cures Bilious Fever. 
CALLOWAY'S HONORED DEJU) 
The First National Bank 
of Murray, Kentucky 
.Statement at the Close of Business, June 29, 1918. 
i 
Hazel, route 2. 
county and ia loved and admired T h e list below embracee the 
j by a wide circle of f r iends . M r . } n a m M of *>ns of Calloway who 
Resources: 
i 
Loans . . . . : . . . , . . . " . . , . . . . . 
Uni ted Sta tes Bonds ipar va lue! . . . . . 
United States-Certif icates of Indebtedness 
W s r Savings Stsmps . . ; 
County Warran t s . . ; , 
Due from United States Treasurer 
Overd ra f t s 
Banking House 
Stock in Federal Reserve Bsnk 
very capable and efficient man. 
The family has many f r i ends in 
this city who will regre t very own r ight ; an unhealthy man an 1 for admission in the fifth officers' They hsve offered up the f r Uvea 
much to see them leave. . j nnhappy Slave. For impure blood t r a in ing school a t Camp Taylor : , h a t h u m a n i t j might • t pa red 
Mrs. fcvaline Casey died last and sluggish liver use Burdock and pending notification will re- crueifwion upon Hun bayoneta, 
Monday a t the home of her dau- f j 0 0 * 3 ^ e market t U r n to Jeffersonvii le to reside. a n d ' D o r d e r tha t civilization 
ghter , Mrs. Mac Radford, south- 3 5 y e a r 8 ' J 1 ^ » b o t t l e ' M r g P e r r v G M e l o a n n<* he blotted out : — M r * ^ e r r v Meloan d i e f l i Sergt . Robt. M. R o w l e t t 
Pr iva te Lexie Fit ta. 
P r iva t e Elber t L. Craig . mr t r n i r e r > n o w a s a r v > : i r .TN J 
the Ed- i gr is t mill. Will sell or t rade for 
A healthy man it a king in his] Holloweil has made application h * v e ®ade the supreme sacrifice. 
3tl.ftl0.001 
65.000.00 
834 00 
2.135 J o 
1,250 00 
None 
8.000.00 
750 00 
Furn i tu re and Fix tures , . . « : . 2,505 31 
I .V5 a bottle. 
_ - -— . . . . . rs. P y G. Melosn d i e . d . 
east of Paris . Tenn., at ths ad- For Sale - H o u s e and lot in x h u r ^ g v m o r n i n K a t h e r h o m e 
vaneed age of 8i! years. The re- Shilob: lot 240 f t square . 3 room j n P a d u c i h a f t e r a I o D g i l l n e s g 
j m a i n s w e r e b r o u g h t t o t h i s c o u n - h o u s e : a l s o b l a c k s m i t h s h o p a n d o f g o j t e r w g s 33 -
$3)1 827 9 l W a n d I a i d t 0 r e , t i n Ed- gr is t mill. Will sell or ^ f ° r . e a r g o f a g e and is survived J>y 
' wards grave yard near Mi. He- stock of goods. J . A. Brandon, husband, two daughters and 
bron Tuesday afternoon. Besides Dexter, Ky., R t 1. -tl273p twofton< Mrs. Meloan was rear-! 
Mrs. Radford two other daugh- Accidents will happen, but the eJ }n . t , h i ! ^ J T / ' t ™ , ^ 
ters, Mrfc A.^B. and Mrs. Ben h « t r e i n . l a t ^ families keen Ur of J. H. L t te rback and w ife.and 
Edwards, th is eountv. and four I S f 1 regiilated famil es keep U ^ ^ o f t h e popular and much 
sons Mack Itiiey this county I Thomas > Electric Oil for all such , Iftted young women of the c i ty . , 
Miliaryi Riley, o t T e n n M s e e - l a 4 emergencies. Two siises and She was marr ied to Mr. MeMfcn 
Riley, of Washington sUte, a - d k . » c at s l U l o r e s . about e ighteen y^ars ago ancT 
Hiram iTeetI Casey, of East S t A . . . _ - . « • „ much of the t ime since theu she 
Louis. 111., survive her. 
Cash and Exchange 
Capital S t o c k . . . . " . 
Surplus . . . . .-1 * 
Undivided P r o f i t i . . 
Gircu'atio-
Oeposito n r . v r r : 
131.154 16 
Liabilities: 
$452,507 21 
t 25, (Kk I 00 
^ 0 0 0 00 
axOOU.OO 
: 2 W W S . 2 8 
Sergt . Robt. W. Schroader. 
P r iva te Huie Hall. 
t>66 cures Malarial Fever . 
o u t ^ ^ H 
H H | l' 
For Sale. Motor p i t s s hay has lived in Paducah. The body 
bailer: four horse i»wer eng ine : arr ived here Thursday evening 
i U / n D I l c n o U f l T U C D C |16xlS inch press: run two sea- on the 7:30 t r a to and was Uken 
h f f U n u r u n r n U l n L R o sons See E. H. Lax, Hazel.! Jo the home of her parents The 
It i< a gra»e mistake for mother* to Route 9 t ; j73 p burial will take placA Fr i . iaynr -
neglcctt iM-ixathnandpainMaiidsuffer ternoon jr. t h e City Cemetery. 
in silence—-Ji!. only It-ads to c h r o n i c - - ^ t e n ! I tcW I tch! Scratch! Scr-, 
ntch! Scratch! The more you 
•cratch, t he worse the itch. Trv RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY 
SAFE : DEPENDABLE 
$452 ,547 .21 
SOUND 
n'kJuic^s and uiiea iburtens l i fe . 
H work is tiring, if j-rxrr ncn'r^ ara 
cxritiWc, if ynu fee! lirgtiid, weary ot 
Bcprcaied. StoK'a Vrauiaion wiil 
prove a wjoJjrful\trt-n{thener. 
I t poSlfeioc-j the vcty clcroenti to 
i . i r i f o n t e the .blood, 'nnuriili tha 
nerves and build strength. 
I N c r y ^ f a « j j « h a j ^ ^ o U > : Try 
( l o a n ' s O i n t m > n t F o r e c z e m a . I T U « a » a t a d v a n U g a o » » r otbc- rbea-
a n c u t in . I t c h ' m i 60c & ^OX ! n , , , > * in t b e fac t that 
a n y i K m icer i .ng a ^ .x. I i td^«snotd tUurhlh!aa tomach. " 
Foe Sale. 
weat of Protemun. 
Beale, 36 South R e ® b u t s t ree t , ! s u W s e i g e a f a a a . H t ^ ^ y 
Memphis, Teen. ; H. D Thornton A Company. 
" ' * ' ,  do a not disturb th*atn  Many 
-59-aCre far n 2 miles I f f * b « n r»-rm«nenUy cured by 
t u ^ <• thia romedr . Th § and mora than ane 
:emua. W r i t e U . G . baodrad Other lUd C n a R«OMdta* 
III) Local rood-
+ m & m m ii 1 » i l l ; f 
UPSTAIRS OVER THE JONES 
BROTHERS CLOTHING STORE 
T h i s m o v e w a s brought about by there not be ing e n o u g h room at the o ld 
p lace . W e think w e are in a better position to serve y o u than ever before . 
W e h a v e w i t h ut Cl int Broach w h o wil l g ive his entire t ime to this busi-
ness, mainly looking after all deeds , past records, etc. W e w o u l d b e glad y o u 
w o u l d d r o p in t o see him w h i l e in t o w n if its a letter y o u want to wr i te , if it's 
a dai ly paper y o u w a n t to look over , If it's a t e l ephone y o u w a n t t o use. 
W e h a v e the stat ionery, w e h a v e the dai ly paper , w e have the te lephone, 
and they are at youi c o m m a n d , all y o u h a v e to d o is to say the w o r d and w e 
wi l l d o the rest. . - - - ' - —; . 
W h e t h e r y o u havjr b u s i n r n w i t h us or not. c o m e to s ee us in our n e w 
quarters. Y o u are a l w a y t w e l c o m e . 
W e ate , yours to serve, 
RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 Cumberland Phone 55 
N**rb*f| N»»» Notes 
We are very badly in need Qf 
ra ; n in the r iver bottom, though 
crops are stand ing-up Hue so far . 
0 . T. Weatherford. of McCro-
ry, Ark., visited his father , W. 
C. Weatherford, at th i s place 
the paat week. 
Our schoot at Lone Oak is pro-
gressing splendidly under~t~fi"<B 
remain until Fr iday af ternoon a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jennings . 
J . E. Ut terback, Camp Taylor, 
spen t a five day fur lough in the 
city the gues t of his wi fe and 
other relatives. Pr iva te J . Ed 
has only been in the service three 
weeks bu t ia adapt ing himself tu 
the new l i fe with a determina 
tion to make the best soldier pos-
sible. . J " - - ' L - 1 -
managt ment of Miss Jackson 
D. D. Walker left last week 
for Nashville. Tenn,, where he 
has accepted a position on the 
government work nesr tha t city. 
Tom Hate of t n i ; place caught 
on a t r o t line aboiv here a -yel-
low catfish weighing t ; i j . Fish-
r iver now. 
Dr. T J . Henslec has bought 
of Ira Tr ipp h n place whrch joins 
Dr. Her slee's place on the south. 
Mr. Tripp has bought land of P. 
C. Doart'S. near Redden. 
C. C. Williams has sold h i s 
stock of general" merchandise to 
W. T. Steele of near Hamlin. He 
will mov e it to his store. 
" S k e e t " Owens arrived in the^ 
city last Friday from Camp Gor- : 
don, Ga. He * « n t from Mem 
phis, Tenn., with the last con-
t ingent of selects and was reject-
ed on account of his phjs ica l con-
dition. 
ry, who were included in the list 
of 41 selects sent t oCampTay lo r 
last four th Monday and who were 
ill of the measles at the t ime and 
couidgnot leave, l e f t last Thurs-
dav for camp, a r r iv ing there last 
Friday morm'ng. The boys are 
f rom the southwest corner of the 
Bud Brandon and family and • 
W. B. Weatherford and family . 
visited W . I Downy over in Ten-
nessee Sunday. 
county and have many f r iends . 
Noah Russell, who has been in 
Wewoka, Ok., teaching and fa r 
mine, came in last Saturday 
night . He was placed in class 
one by t be local board last week 
and is here to answer call when 
it is made. Marion Bazzell, son of Knox 
Bazzell, former resident of th is 
county, who registered for mili-
tary service in Arkansas, will 
leave Paragould th is week for 
Camp Pike, near Lit t le Rock, to 
enter t ra ining. He le f t Calloway 
about five years ago with his fa-
ther for Texas, later r e tu rn ing 
to Arkansas. He was in the coun-
ty the past week vis i t ing old 
I r iends and relat ives. 
thought a r y less of. 
"who con tdhave gone to Ss his 1 h a v e spent here very much and 
r a r t in this war and d id not,will expect to as l o n g a s w e s t a v here, 
bave a long t : me to th ink abaut ' haven ' t the slightest idea when 
F o r S s I - ! > \ U A bTUl lBU.1 Ij t I) 
